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June 24, 1994

MEMORANDUM TO SENATOR DOLE
FROM:

SUZANNE HELLMANN

RE:

CALIFORNIA POLITICAL BRIEFING

1.

National Association of Radio and Talk Show Hosts
o

2.

Michael Huffington Lunch
o

3.

See enclosed letter from National Association of Radio
Talk Show Hosts, memo from Clarkson and agenda for the
event.

See enclosed talking points from campaign

Young Executives for Huffington
o

U.S. House candidate Paul Stepanek -- CD 29 -- will be in
attendance and would like you to mention his candidacy
for the House. He is taking on the formidable Rep. Henry
Waxman. Stepanek has also submitted a request to you to
host a fundraiser -- we couldn't fit it in this time.
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U.S. SENATE RACE
o

Huffing ton spent $6.3 million in the primary .

o

As you know, Preside nt Clinton has made frequen t trips to
Californ ia -- these races are critica l to the 1996 election s.
so far, Clinton has visited CA 12 times and has attended two
fund-ra isers for Sen. Dianne Feinste in.
Apparen tly, that's
more visits to a single state by Clinton and more help than
he's given any other candida te in the Nation.
Feinste in
supporte d the Preside nt's budget and was on his health care
bill until May 25, 1994.

o

Michael Huffing ton' s first ad began airing on June 16:
"Novemb er 20th. Dianne Feinste in sponsors the Clinton health
plan -- a governm ent take-ov er of health care." Huffing ton:
"The governm ent that gave us the welfare mess now wants to
screw up health care. The Clinton plan takes away your right
to choose your doctor.
It raises taxes and destroy s jobs."
ANNCR: "The Clinton health plan -- and Feinste in -- dropped
in the polls.
So, on May 25th, Feinste in flip-flo pped and
deserted the health plan. It's the only princip le of a career
politici an -- save your own skin."

o

Ex-Base ball Commiss ioner, Peter Ueberro th crossed the line to
endorse Feinste in.
He will head up a "Republ icans for
Feinstei n" group. The Huffing ton spin -- "She [Feinste in] can
have Peter Ueberro th and we' 11 take the 500, 000 Democra ts that
voted against her in the primary . We'll make that trade."

o

Possible write-in campaign -- Jim Worthen , ex-aide to Ex. Rep
Bob Lagomar sino who lost to Huffing ton in 1992, hopes to
encourag e someone like ex-Rep. Danneme yer or another to run
against Huffing ton.

o

On Huffing ton refusing to release his tax returns, the S.F.
Chronic le wrote -- ". . . for a person seeking the highest
public trust, an imperiou s insisten ce on secrecy makes people
wonder just what is lurking in those tax returns ."

o

On immigra tion, Feinste in called for illegal immigra nts who
commit crimes in the U.S. to be jailed in their native
countrie s.
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GUBERNATORIAL RACE
o

Accor ding to an exit poll condu cted during the 6/7 prima ry,
5, 2 3 4 voter s interv iewed said that "the issue Brown has chosen
to stress above all others -- the econom y -- is headed down on
voter s' list of prior ities, while crime , a topic that appea rs
to favor Wilso n, remain s atop the publi c's agend a."

o

Also shown on the exit poll -- 2/3 of the respon dents believ e
that the state is no the "wrong track" and 31% believ e it is
going in the right direc tion.

o

Wilso n ad 6/8 in L.A.: partia l text: "The nation al recess ion
and defen se cuts have hit Califo rnia hard. Nobod y under stands
that bette r than Pete Wilso n. Wilso n is cuttin g red tape and
provid ing incen tives to busin esses creati ng new jobs .•. He's
suing the federa l govern ment to stop illega l immig ration at
the borde r. Wilso n was the first Gover nor in the nation to
sign a Three Strike s law to keep viole nt crimi nals behind
bars."

o

On immig ration - Pete Wilso n is seekin g federa l funds to
offse t CA' s costs of illega l immig ration .
Leon Panet ta
releas ed his figure s saying that the 1995 budge t asks for 33%
more money for immig ration than the last Bush budge t of $18.8
billio n. Panet ta's budge t calls for $24.8 billio n. BUT the
catch is that Panet ta is combi ning figure s from both legal and
illega l immig ration activ ities. Wilso n has cried foul.

o

Kathle en Brown perso nally oppos es the death penal ty becau se of
her religi on -- Roman Catho lic -- and becau se of her father
who also oppose d the death penal ty. But Brown said she will
enforc e the law.
Wilso n's respon se:
Kathl een's father
excuse d about 23 peopl e, some of whom were parole d. "I thank
if you have someo ne who holds what they profe ss to be a deep
perso nal consc ientio us objec tion, that you have to expec t ••.
that they are not going to be much of an advoc ate for the
death penal ty and will find ways as did Pat Brown to avoid
impos ing it."

o

Wilso n's prima ry oppon ent, Ron Unz, refuse d to endor se Wilso n.

U.S. HOUSE RACES
See enclos ed list of candi dates and incum bents.
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MIKB HUPFINGTON:

P.02

A aucces 1ful buaine1eman who unders tand• that

higher taxes aren't the an•wer .

HUff ington auppor ted thQ mo•t fiacall y conser vative
budget plan , the Burton plan.
He suppor t• a balance d budget amendment to the
Consti tution •

. . • Not a career politic ;ian ••• ·
Suppor ts term limite.

Vowa to aerve a maximum cf two te1.1n11 himBel t.
Donate a salary to charity ; doea not accept PAC money .

... Committed to reformi ng the way Congra11 doaa busine ss .. • .
Wants Congre ss to live under the same laws it makes us
live under {Shays B1ll, H.R . 349)
... Will not sacrifi ce our nation '• defense for social programs •..
Opposes the $122 billion Clinton defense cuts
{Feina tein wanted cuts of $135 billion )
. .. Always been strong on crime ... .
Califo rnia's co-apo n•or of "Three Strikes and You•re
OUt"
Lifelon g suppor ter of the death penalty - · unlike

n i a.nne Fei natein

.

. .. Know• that welfare as we krtow it has hurt the poor and

everyon e else . . .

Suppor ts Michel welfare reform propoa al
••• Knows t hat answer s to problem s depend , in his words, •on

strong individ uals and strong fami l ie•, not on gove:nlm en t . •
Ha& sponso red legisla tion which would make it easier
ror middle- income familie s to donate to local chariti ea
-1·
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P.03

Meanwhile , Californians are not getting what they bargained tor
when they vot&d for Diann• Painstain.

They voted ~or •omeone who could brJ.ng our state's
e conomy back · to greatne•• · They didzl' t know they'd be

getting SO.Gteo~e who would prove to be the deq14'.as yote
gn raiain;_our 1ncame t•xo1 durjnq I r1g111iog .
.tnc1yd1og ra.i1,t,pq PM•ll op Oqq:Lal Sesyr.t;y redpjeots

&Pa 1m111

'l'hay w&11.t•d

•i•••

bu1in111c1.

•aa.one who would brinr our ma••iv• d•f iait

ThV 4#,AA•t. kp.oy thV'd b• xat.iaa '9iF

1R1Rdtr in tht

ltnA~•·

(114 leppt4y

r•n>t4

22AQ - - b\iQM1 'l'•mg1r1 VPiop loupd&tign,)

t;h1

dcnm. to
e:lgbtb-b:lgsr••t

12th. l1rbar1 loxtr

They wanted Bome'one to .t.aprcve our state ' s bua.1ness
climate .
They didzl' t know Mrs. Fejn•te.in would vote
on Che aide or .uproy4ng t:lJe by1ip111 s1i1111c1 QPlX g
,Percent ot t:hc tim•. ac:c;:prdlp~ to the Chamber ot
CQlllllerce.

They voted for 1oaeon• whO could protect C1liforni1 1 1 high·t•ab
d•fenae indu1try, who would, iD rain•t•in 1 1 word1, •remain
vigil&D.t OD b••• 0101urea.• But 1b1 cou14A 1 t qo;yig;1 ;11ntpn to
t1k1 apy C1lifor;.i1 b1111 a:: o: tl:l• hit li1t,

'
Xhey wanted ' someone
to protect Calilorn:l.a :Jobs. 2'hey
didn ' t .know they'd be 9'•tting someone wbo would support
measure• such as the Clinton de~ense aut•, the Cl1nton
heal th care ,plan, the Desert .Protect.ton Act, and the
1993 budget deal/tax in~r1a1• , whleh are projected to
cost CalJ~onlia more than 300, 000 jobs.

T.bey Mmted someone who lllDulel send tbe 111B&sage tllat her vote
t for sal.e. Iuatead, thi• year llr8. '•h1llteiD ma• .raearly
doubled her rate o~ poli t.1cal act1cm caaa:I. ttee ccmtr.:Lbut.!cms
~ram l.2t o~ .ber tot4ll .:Ut 1JJl2 t:o .21t o~ .Iler t:otal .bi 1SJ4.

waJm '

They wante4 aomeone who would protect C&li:ornia'D

agriculture industry and our farmers' livelihood.

didn ' t ktlow they'd be getting someone who voted to

divert hundred• of thousands

They

acra-teet of water from
~~rins periodB ot
They also didn't know Mr1. Feinstein would
o~

farme to the facif ic Ocean, even

drought.

stand by silently while the BPA

treate~

ha.rd•wQrking ,

law·abiding California farmers ae criminal• for plowing
s~agnant

pothole• on their lcuid or :tUnning over an

allegedly endangered kangaroo rat.

They wanted •omeozi• who would challa;e Waahi:a.gto:a. on paying th•
•t•ss•riDg co•t~ of illegal 1mm1grat1cm. Tl:ley 4idn't know they•4
b• getting •om.one who would let Wa•hingtOD o!f the hook by
••~ing tb.8 Clinton Adm1D1•tratio:a. to pay 1••• tb&D 10 p•raent of
tl:&e ,3 billion they owe tl:aiia 8t&t• (•ourae1 GoYlr:r:t.Or 1 a Offiae) .
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They wanted aaneone who would keep government and
bureaucrac y ~rom ballooning in aize and infringing upon
our rights and freedoms. In1tead, Mr•. Peinatein cosponsored th• Clinton haalth

~are

plan, which will

nationaliz e one-seven th ot our entire

u.s.

•conomy,

increase our taxes, add new l•v•l• of talepayer-fu nd@d

bureaucra cies, and eliminate hundreda o! thcu1and• of
California jobe.

They voted !or

•oaeo~• ~

OIUllp&iS'll•4 a• a

mod•~•t•,

a

p~agmatl•t

wbo would ZLOt be a kA••·:i•rk vote for tb• mpecial iDtere1t• cm
t.be left. '.l'hey d:l.dll. 1 t Jmow tbat t:b.oy 1 4 :b• 9attl•9
who
would ygt• th•
11 Jarb1r1 1ox1r 91 p1rogt g! tiJi• t:l.m1,
(•ourcea

Cal

•u•
JourD&l)

•••011•

•••
MIXlii HUli'FINGTON:

I am running for the Senate ~or one important reason:
government ha• become unaccount able an~ uncontrol lable.
Washington ha• loat touch with the ideas -- freedom, personal
responsib ility, entreprena urahip, low taxes •• that have made
America the greateat country in the world. I am running to
change that.
La.at year the government impoaed the largest single tax
increase in U.S. hietory. This hit California e1pecially hard,
costing us tena ot thousand• of jobs. Recently, Intel, Thrifty
Drugs, and Taco Bell all announced thay were making a run for the
border. And, as you recall, that retroactiv e tax hike became law
by ona daoiding vote -- the vote ot my opponent, Mra. Feinatein.
I voted again1t that tax in the Houaa ot Repreeent atives. Had I
baan in the Senate, it would not b• law today.

Por all we give it, however, governmen t ia still tailing its

primary mission:

keeping us sate.

That'• why I co-chair the

"Three Strikes and You're Out• Initiative , to lock repeat violent

felons away in prison forever.

I support truth·in·a entencing

laws, so convicts do not automatic ally get half of

thei~

sentences reduced tcr •good behavior" •• only to comnit more
crimes once they•~e out. And we tnu•t expand the nwnber of crimes
punishable by the death penalty •• without letting death row
~ppeala

drag on for year•.

3
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on health care, I support its availability for every

American.

But I oppo•• th@ Clinton plan, a government takeover

that kills jobs and endangers the quality and free choice
American• have av•JY right to expect. Dianne Peinatein cosponsored the Clinton plan •• and then took her name off it when
it, and ahe, atarted falling in the polla.

There are way& we can

and must improve ·our health care system, such aa providing tax

credits for fartdlie& and guaranteeing portability between joba.

But my f irat rule on health care is the oath of the phyaician:
•first, Do no harm.•

I will vote against a.ny plan

t~t

dQeB.

One ot my top priorities in the Senate will be to overhcl.~l
welfare, which has broken up too many families and discouraged
perscn•l re•ponaibility for far too loni·

We should encourage

volunteeriam and local private sector initiatives, and turn away
from massive sovermnent programs.
on irmligration, we must not single out the hardworking
Californians who have inrnigrated legally -- but we must step the
rising influx of illegal al1ena who abuse our aarvicea. I favor
a Constitutional Amendment forbidding children born here to
illegal immigrants from automatically becoming U.S. citizens. I
also support ending welfare ~or illegal aliens.

Most cf all, I want to change the way Congress does
business. Unlike my opponent, Mrs. Peinstein, who in her first
year in the Senate ranked as the eighth-biggest spender. I favor
a meaningful balanced budget amendment with teeth. I also favor
term limits on all politicians. I have pl•dg•d to &Arve no InOre
than two te:rma in' office. I continue to donate my entire
congressional salary to charity. And I have not atld will not
accept money tram political action committees.
I have spent most of my career building a business -- not

kowtowing to •p•eial intereat&. Unlike career politieiane, I
understand f irat-nand what it takes to provide jobs in the free
market, and how government can interfe~e in the procaaa.
I want to take gcvernment !rom the

give it back to the people.

us, that

u~e•

Qa~eer

politician• and

I want a government that listena to

comm.on aense to make life eilnpler, not more

difficult, for the taxpayers of California. I am running now
because I don't believe that's what we're wetting. I need your
support to finally make Washington accountable to the people of
California .

•••
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Tax increases stimulate the
economy. II -- Feinstein Campaign
11

Dianne Feinstein has raised or tried to raise taxes on:

ALCO HOL • BUSI NESS LICEN SES •
BUSINESS PROPERTY • CITY INCOME
•COR PORA TE INCOME •EST ATES •

GASOLINE • GROSS BUSINESS
RECEIPTS • GROSS RECEIPTS OF

NON-PROFIT GARA GES • HOTE L
ROOMS • MEDICARE PAYROLLS •

PARKING • PAYROLLS• PERSONAL
INCOME • PROPERTY TRANSFERS •

SALE S (DRUG WAR ) • SALE S
(EAR THQU AKE) • SOCI AL SECU RITY
BENE FITS • STADIUM OPER ATOR S•
UTILITY USERS

On November 8th, Remember April 15th.

Vote MIKE HUFFINGTON for
U.S. SENATE.
Paid for by Califomians for Hufflngton
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PAGE

CALIFORNIA
Status of Incumben t: Gov. \Vilson (R) Eligible to seek reelection.
REPUBUCA NS

Pete Wilson, Incumbent

DEMOCRATS

Kathleen Brown, State Treasurer

Update
Governor Pete Wilson easily won renomination on June 7 defeating businessman
Ron Um. He will now face State Treasurer Kathleen Brown who beat Insurance
Corrunissioner John Garamendi. Governor Wilson is expected to continue with the same
themes that Californians have responded to recently. The latest polls have shov.ln that his
policies against illegal immigration> for example, are widely supported throughout the
state. Additionally, a KNBC/San Francisco Examiner poll conducted May 26-29 (+/3.5% margin of error) gave Wilson a 47% to 39% lead against Brown in the general
election match-up. This contrasts with other polls which have Brown ahead by small

rnargms.

Brown's sometimes economics advisor Joel Kotkin disassociated himself from the
campaign when Brown started running an ad with the line, "America's best Treasurer to
11
Revive America's worst Economy. Kotkin said that the campaign line itself would hurt
California's ability to attract business. At the end of the primary period, The Los Angeles
Times had called into question the first half of the campaign line when it delineated how
many campaign promises Brown had broken as State Treasurer. Now a third campaign
slogan is being tried, ''The only candidate to build a new California." In the meantime,
Brown advisor Clint Reilly has also resigned citing fundamental differences over the
approach of the campaign.

Los Angeles Times primary exit polls showed that Garamendi voters would break

for Wilson 39% to 29%, with 25% looking for someone else and 7% undecided.

1992 Presidenti al Vote
Clinton (D)
Bush(R)
Perot (I)

5,121,249 (46%)
3,630,566 (33%)
2,296, 004 (21 %)
Total 11,047)819

1990 Gubernato rial General Election Results
3,791,904 (49%)
Pete Wilson (R)
3,525,197 (46%)
Dianne Feinstein (D)
383,316 (5%)
Other
Total 7,700,417
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RICHARD HERTZ FOR NEWS CONSORTIUM MAY 10-14, 1994(N=610 R
REGISTERED VOTERS !\1ARGIN OF ERROR+/- 4%):

FIELD POLL FOR ORANGE COUNTY REGISTER MAY 11-16, 1994 (N=l,046
ADULTS INCLUDING 758 REGISTERED VOTERS MARGIN OF ERROR+/~ 3%)
HERTZ

Brown 38%
Wilson 38%

FlELD

50%
42%

POLITICAL MEDIA RESEARCH FOR nIE SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, MAY 2629, 1994 (N= 801 LIKELY VOTERS STATEWIDE):
GENERAL ELECTION TRIAL HEAT:

Pete Wtlson(R)
Kathleen Brown(D)
Undecided

MAY

JAN.

47%
39%
14%

38%
44%
18%
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BOB DOLE
KANSAS

tinitrd ~tatrs ~tnatr
OFFICE

or rnE llEPUBLIC'.AN !.!ZADER

WASHINGTON, DC ~0510 ·7020

FACSIMILE COVER SHEET

DATE~

TIME: ~;,2d

.:2. 3

TO:

RE:

~

PAGES TO FOLLOW THIS COVER SHEET

COMMENTS:~-'"" c/ ~ ~

~~ .... £)~

~~

SENT BY: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
TELEPHONE: (202) 224-7771
FACSIMILE: (202) 224-3163
PLEASE DELIVER A.S.A.P.
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May 18, 1994

CONGRESSIONAL RECO RD-SE NATE

So I think a. vote In favor of the

Smith amendm ent is a voco for the ta:'(i>a:.-ers a.nd a vote for environ mental
cleanup. Let us keep the ·record
st1·aight on th:i.t.
Mr. BAUCUS . Madam Presiden t. one
point I want to m~ke regardin g the
provisio ns in the commit tee bill. Applying prev&ili ng wa.~e to projects as a
consequ ence oC 1011.ns ou.t or the Stnte
rcvolv1n 1 loan fund under the Safe
Drlnkin r Water .-\ct is entirely con:sii;tent with the provisio ns tha.t currentl y
apply und.e1· a.nothe1· re\·olvin g loan
fund. ths Clean Water Act Sr;atc revclving loa.n fund.
In fact. we in the commit tee a.ddressed tl1is very issue under the Clean
Water •.\ct for loans to commun lties for
MWa.ge wa.st.e wa.ter tre:i.tme nt plants.
We decided in the commit tee that the
prevailin g wage should apply In all
cases. I just think for the sa.ke oC consistency that we should apply the same
principl e today. Again. the commit tee
has voted on this.
Tho committ ee. frankly. I m!i;-ht. add.
Madam Presiden t, voted this bill out
unanimo usly. which included pro·•islons that preva.ili ng wage would be
provided in all ca.se:s.
Basicall y it comes down to thi5: We
In t.he Sena.Ce just should make a. clear
decision : Does Da•;is-B acon apply or
does It not apply? If it does apply. It
applies. IC it does not apply, it should
not a.pply. We in the Sena.te have stated very clea.rly. a si13·nif!ca.nt majority
h<ts stated that Davls·Ba .con should
apply to Federal projects . This i::> a
1-'edera.l project. This is a Federal
project 'because at least 80 percent oi
the funds loaned out a.re Federal.
I think that we should affirm our
earlier position , and I u1·ge the Senate
to do so: to disappro ve the amendm ent
Offered by the Senator from l"ew
H;tmpsh ire.
'l'he PRESID ING OFFICE R. Who
;;eek:> recognition~
.\~1ESD~ft-'=T :-;o, 17~
<Purpo!e; To propo!e lst t11?rt'e11 1.m.,ndment
co roqulre Feder1.l 11Jencles ·to prope.ro prl·
v;i.ce property ta.ltinf impact lln"-IYSe~. o.nd
for other PUl'POICS}
Mr. DOLE. Madam Presiden t, i:> there
11.n amendm ent pendln~?
The PRESID ING OFFICE R. Ther~ ii;
an amendm ent pendin~.
Mr. DOLE. I a.sk unanimo us coni;ent
that the a.mendm enc be tempora rily
laid a.3ide. and I send an amendm ent to
the desk.
The PRESID ING OFFICE R. \Vithout
objectio n. the amendm ent fa set aside.
The clerk will report.
The leg!slatl '.'9 cl~t·k read a.~ follows:
The Sent.tor rt'om K;intt\! (Mr. DotEl. for
himscli. Mr. Hui.r..:. Mr. M1;Cusst:tt... Mr.
Pttt-;:;:;t..EI\. Mr. Bt."RSS. Mr. BR01t.·~. Mr.
H .~TC!i.
Mr. Boso. Mr. GORTOS , Mr.
KE:!>IPTHORSE. M!'. GR.\M~. Mrs. HL'TCHISOS.
anJ Mr. CRAIC, propusP.s a.n :i.~endment numb~red liW.
Mr. DOLE. M:~dam Pt·es!den c. I ask
unanlma us consent that rea.ding o{ che
ame.ndm ent be d!spen~ed w!th.

N0.990

S5899

The PRESID ING OFFICE R. Without.
lEl an eHim::lte or Ll\e co:st or the Fe<!cral
objectio n. it iQ so ordered.
Co\·e1·nt11':nt If the Governm ent is required co
Th~

amendm ent is

On pnge 130. \nserc

a..~

follows:
II l'les 16 anti l7

botw~i!n

the fOllowlnr ne.,.. section:
si::c. IS. PRIVATE PROf'ERIT RICHTS.
(3.l SHORT TITt..E.-Thls section rn;\y be
cited as tile "P1·1vate Property Rlihts Act or
199·r·.
(b} Ftso1sc;; .-The Congrc~~ finds thar:-(1) Chl• protectio n or prl YM~ prc>l)frty rrom
a t..-iklnir by th~ Go,·ernmcnt without. just
compens~\tion is an lneegrel p1·ote.,:t1on tor
private cltlzi:ns incorporated In~ the Connltut\on by ~he Fifth Mnendment anc1 made
a1n:>lica.ble to the Stu~~ by the Fourteen~!\
Amendment; 1.nd
(2) Feder:\! ail'enc:les sh,oul11 take into con·
sidera~lon tile impact ot Government..'\! actions on the use nnd owner~hlp or pr1vt1.t\I
prop;ircy.
Ccl Pt:RFOSF:.-'l'l\e conlfrn;s, recornlzlna
tM importan t role thac the use and owner·
ship or private property pl11ys In ensut•lng
the economic: 1.nd social w~ll-beinc ot the
Jl/Qtion. dec!aru that !t Is the policy 01· the
Federiil Go,·ernment to use a.11 pra~tica.ble
means and meMur~s to mln!mt~e taklnis of
prh·a.te prope1·ty by thu Federal Government.
(dl Dr.rt~<Tto:-;:;.-f'or purposes ot this
s.:ctlon(1) the t~rm "arenc)·" means an Exo:ic11th·e
:i.gency a~ <!cfinetl 11nder ~ectlon tOS of title S,
United States Code. and(Al Includes th! United St<\tcs PoHal Ser,··
Ice: 1\n<!
<Bl doe~ not include the Gen.,ral Account·
inH' Office; a.nd
(ZJ tl\e term "takln!f or private property"
means a.ny action 111Mrt:by private property
ls taken In such :i. W:1Y as to re~uire compensation und~r the Fifth Amendment to the
United State~ Constitution.
(el PRt\'/\TE PttOPERTY T.\KISO b!P .,,-r

AS.\l.\"SIS .(l) L~ or.st:R.\t...-The

compenMt9 a prlvate !lroperty owner: and
<Fl an c!timace or the re<luction In .u~e or
value of any afrecte<l private property 11s 11
result of such policy. rei;i;lation. proposl\l.
reccmm~ndatlon. or 1-ell\ted a~ency action.
(J) PUBLIC AVAfl.ABI LITY OF'. A:-1111..YSIS .-An
11.~ency shall(A l make each 1.ir1vat.c pro~rty tnklnt) impnct anr..ly~\s l\V:tll:tblP. eo the publ1c: and
(Bl to the 1n·~atut extent Prs.ctlc:i.ble.
transmit Q copy or such an~ly~is to the
owner or w.n.v other person with a. properw
rlgM or interest In the eff1>ceed property.
(1) PRESU~P'r!Or;s IN f'ROC£EDL'-:Og,-For the
ounlo~e of any a.gene~· action or a.11mlnistr11·
tlve or judicial procce<!ioa. there Shllll be 1.
rcbu~te.ble pre3urnptlon th:i.t tile cost. val·
ues. a.nd estlmMes in any pr!vl\te property
takinrs Impact an!llysis ahall be outdated.
•\nd !n~ccurnte, If( Al such anolY!ls 1.-as completed 5 y~aris or
more before the data of such action or pro·

C!!~rlln&-: ;\l\U

· (Bl such coses, values. or estimates ha.v'l
not been modified within the r..ycar p!lr!od
precedln11 the date or such 11.ct!on or procC1ou'
In~.

(() Rl.'Lf:$ or CO!'STnUCT!ON.-No thlng In
this sectlon 3ha.ll be eon!tru'd ~
Cl l limit a.ny right remedy. or ba.1· a.ny
c!(lim of any person relating to such person'3
property under 1.ny othel' la11o1. lncludlngcla!m~ mnJe under section 1316 or 1402 or
title 23, United Stu.te$ Coda, or chapter 91 of
titl'l 23, United St:i.te! Cod.e; or
(21 constitut e a conclusl\·e determin ation
or the vo.lue of any propert~· !or purposas of
1.n a.ppr~ls~l for th~ acqul3!tlon or property. ·
c>1· for the determtn ulon or damageg.
Cir> ST ... Tt:Tr. or Ll~llTATIO!'o"S.-No action
m,1y b'i' nl<!d In 1. court of the United States
to enforce the provls!ons of this soetion on
Ot' :>.fter the date occurrln r 6 years 11.fter the
date cf the submission of the cert!Clcntion of
the :i.ppllco.ble private property taltlng Im·
pact 1LnalY!ls with the Attorney Gener!\!.
<hl Et·n:cTIVE DATE.-The prov!slon$ oi
tl':ls section Sll<\ll take effect i20 dan (l.fter
the due ol' the en;\ctrncn~ oi this Acc.
Mr. DOLE. We are not S'olng to debate this amendm ent at this time. It iii
the so-called takings amendm ent in
Which I know a number or Membe1·s on
each side have a.n interest . And this
just protects me; so I have oCfered th.?
amendm ent prior to 3 o'clock. I understand we h~.ve worked out some agreement. There will be two second-d eisree
amendm ents.
Mt·. B.>\UCUS. Right.
Mr. DOLE. I thank the manager s .
yield the floor.
Mr. B.>\UCUS. Mau1tm Presiden t. I
thank the SemHor . too. for being ac•
commod a.ting- in working t.h1s ou~. We
hl'lve worked out an und'#rsc anding that
three amendm ents will be laid down.
two second·d egree amendm ents, one ofiered by either Sena.tor MITCHELL or
his deslgn~e and, p9ndi ng disposit ion of

Cor.gress 11.uthoritc~
and <11rect! that. to the fulle!!t extent
P'JSSibleCAl the pollcle~. r~~ulationa, and public
lo.wl of the Unltecl. Sta.::.es shall be inter·
pretcd &.nd adminlst eud 1n accordance wlth
the policies und.cr this section; and
(Bl al\ airencle$ or th!? F~<l'lral Co,·ernm ent
shall .s11bmlt a certlflcat lon to the' A::torney
General of the United State., th:i.t & prl'JRte
pl'operty t.i1'1ng lmp1.ct a.nalys!s bll.S been
completed bercre l$3Lllna or promulrH !ng
any policy, re@'ulat1on. p1•oposal. recomm·~ntlation (including 1Lny recommen<!:L·
tlon or report on propooa.l ior leg!slat1on}, or
r~l:ited agency action which could result !n a
ta.kln@' or d1m!nutlon of use or valu'l of prlvacg property.
(21 COSTE!'T or AS.\[.\"S(,,,-., pr!nte Pl'OP·
erty tr.king 1:npnct annl;:sis sh1.ll be l. wrlt·
ten statemen t tll;\t tnclu<lu (.4.l the apec!flc purpo!e or the l)'J!iCy , r~~u
hition, proposd, recommendation. or related
:tS'ency action;
(B> an ns~c~sment of whethar a. t.'\klng or
pi·ivate Pl''JPCrtY Sh:l.ll occur under such pol·
Icy, regulation. proposal. r11commendatlon.
or rel"-ted aiency nctlon:
(C) the effect or the policy . regulation. propo~ttl. n:commendatlon, or reh1.ted aiency
a.er.Ion on tihe u~e or va.Ju~ oC prh·ate prop- t.11a1i. the Senar.or will offer hi5 3econd
erty. tnclud1ng an e~·n1uo.t1on oi ·..·heth'!r second-d egree amendm ent.
so essen- '
such pol!cy. re&ulr•t!on, ).lropoul. r.ic- tially dependln
g on how thg vote::> come
omm~ndation, or related agency action r~·
Ol\t-Quir')~ compensation to pr!·;ate property
Mt'. DO.LE: . One way to shorten .that
owne1:·~!
CD) altern«ti\·e~ to the policy, reguhi.tion, would l)e to a.ccept the amendm ent I
11roi:>0•11l. recommendation. or rP.l:i.ted o.;:ency sent up.
:i.ctlon th:..t ,.·ou tel le~~en tile a•.!Vcrse effect&
Mr. BAUCUS . I could think of othc~r
nn the u~c er v;iJue of pri":itc proi;crcy ;
way:; to ~horcen It. too.
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The SMnatur from Al'k:ln~u IMr . Bl' ~1r1::RSl
fol' l\lr . .Mrr<:>IF.tt, for blmseir. !\tr. Bl.:MP.E:R$.
11.nd Mr. BAUCl.:S proposes an am~n<J.mcnt

numbered 1735.

Mr. BUMPERS. Madam President.. I
ask unanimous consent tho.t reading of
tl1e :unendment be di5P'!llSed with.
The PRESIDlNO· OFFICER. Without
objection. it is so ordered.
· The amendment is a.s follows:

Strll:te ;1.ll after tll'! !ll'~t ~ectlon hel\cting
and insert. ~he following:
ca) SHORT Tti·u~.-This :>N: ~ion may be
cited" the "Pri·1s.Le Property Ri~llt~ Act or

lP!lt''.

.

FISOISO:S.-The Conrr'l&S iinds \.hl\1.-the protection or prl\'O.te property n-om
a takin,: by tile Gcvernment without just
compensntlon Is :rn inteirral l)!'Oti!Ccion ror
private citiz.ens incorporitted l:lr.o the Constitution by the Fifth Am~numcm and mnae
11.ppJ!c11ble to the St..a;.cs by the Fo11rt~enth
Amen~ment: and
<2) feder11.l r.•1indes sl1ould t.'\ke Into considor&tlon the Impact or Go\·ernmental actions on the use and o.,.·ne'rsll1P of pl'l"••te
prop9rtY.
Cb)
(l)

\C) Pl:kl'(l.;F:.-Tt.e Coni;t'c~~. rccOQ'lllilng
the im!X)rtr.n\. role t.llat the u~e and Cll•,nershlp or prln.te property plnys In ensuring

the economic c.nd ~och.l well-belnt: or the
Nation. declares that lhe t'edera.I C'.O"ernment should prot.ect th• health. saict:.r. ancl
welfare of tho public and. ln doln~ ~o. to the
cxr,ent practic:lllle, &\'Ol<I tf.idn~s of prinLte
property.
· Id) D!:fl~JTJOS$ .-For P•Hl)Oscs of this
section(1) the term '' l\l:ency"' rn1:11ns an Elll'CUtl\'e
11.genc:y u d11finecl under $CCtlon JO.S of tiile 5.
United States Code, and<-''· l incl ud•;s ~he t.inl ~e (\ States Pos~:o.l Service; and
<Bl do<Js not include the G~n~r:i.l Acc..,untlng ornce; and
<2l the term ·.. 1.aklng or prl\"ate propeny"
mean~ nny :1ctlon whereby pri,·11.t.e prop<Zny
Is taken In ~uch a wl\Y ns to reQulre compen!atlon under the Fifth Am~ndment to \.he
United St.ates Constltut1on.
eel J>Rl\'ATF. PROPERTY T>. Kl~O l!'!T'ACT
AP.:ALYSIS.11) IN GE..'iER .U .. -Thc Coni;l'e!'S :i.uthor11, e~
and directs r.!i:i.t. 1.0 ~he fullest C1.\.ellt
))OS!lble(A) the policic~. reG"Ulatlon~. :i.nd public
laws or the United Stal.es ~hM-ll be int,crpre\.'ld and aellnlnl~tered ln :iccord:i.n\.e "''ith
the policies under this t'lci!on: anll
<Bl all agencies or the Federl\I Government
~h~ll complete a privat.e propcr~y ~king impact anal7r.is before tssulng or promuliratlng
nn;· pollcy. rcsul:1t1011. propo~ed lebi~llltlon,
or related ngency action which ll! 11 kely t.o
result In l\ t~king or pri·:ate pro~rty, excEpt
that.CO thls silbpnro.graph Shl\ll not apply t.O<l) an action in which the power of eminent
domain i~ formally ucrclscd:
Cll) 11.n action t:.Jten(11.a) wl th reapect to pro~ity h~ld in iru~L
by the Uni 1.0d Ste.Les: or
(b'b) In prepa.rittlon for. or in corinection
with, tr11&r.y negotiatlonE wi~h iorri~n n11-

tions:

<111) a. law

J.!a.y 18, J 994
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enforcem~nt

action. includinir

~ken

St.ate

Jn respome to :\n

or locA] aut:,ority;

i ~.,· i t:\t i on

by LM

1VIJ the pll\c~rr.en~ of a rr.ilit.ar' f;iCllltY or
a military activity in,•oJ\'lllS' tnc U$e of solely FMcro.l propert.y: and
1Vll) any military or foreign affairs function c1nclucl!ng a procur~m~nt function
under a mtllt./lry or ror~lr:n affairs fur,cti;;nl.
ll\lt not lncludini: th~ ch·il 111ork& pror.ra.m or
tho'! Army Cor~ of En{rina!.'rs: and
Iii) in a cue in v:hich t:1cte 'its an lmme<!ia L9 lhru e !.O hea!Ln or safety that coni>litutes a.n emers~n~'Y rcQuiring 1mme<ll11t.e
re$pons'! or Lhe i>si.:ance of a rerulat.lon pursuant Lo so.ct!on ~5W»•a> of tltle 5. Uni~d
SlilCS Cod~. th·~ \.aklng Impact llDall/SIS may
be complotcd lo.!Lcr th~ emer~ency 1'.ction ii;
carried out or \.he rc~clatlon l~ pu'ol!~hed.
r2) Co:ST!:ST OF .~:-.'Ai.YSJ,;.--.'> pri"ar..e p~op
e:·:y t11klng !mP:t\t an1.ly~i.5 shl\ll be a writt.en sut~ment r.h:i.t !nclud<!~"'' the spec ific pu~pOS\l Of \.M POllCY. Telj'\l•

l«tlo11, p!'oposa.l. rec,omme:.1•·tlon,

or

relr.t~d

:igen,.y 11ction:
1Bl an usenment of lh~ lik•:lihooo that l\
uik:ng or pr1•:ate prop<-rtY will ooc11r under
policy. reg~1latio!'l, pro;:io~EI. r<?c~uch
omm!!nduion. or r~lllted a~·· ncy a.ction:
•Cl an C\'llluaLion of u. hctt1er ~1wh polky .
0

r~gula:1on. propo~;tl, r1:comn~endr.tion. or rela~ecl &f<?ncy action is likely to rC'QUlre coni-

to Pl'l\":L\.e J'lroperr.y own.,~;
<D) alternuives to the »0li~· y. rci:ulatlon.
p:opo$al. t'CcommcnantlO!'l. or reJ;,ted a,ency
action that would achie·;• the intended pur·
pose! of the agcn~y nct.lon alld l~~·$en the
likelihood th<•t 'a t:ikln~ of privar.e proµucy
pen~at!on

will occur; and
1EJ nn e~tlmr.te er the pot.entlr..l liability of
the Federal G·o\·ernment if t!le Go\•ernment
i£ l'equ!r<?d to comper.s:1l~ a l)rh•at.e property

owner.
13> Sl:liMISi!JOS i·o o~HJ.-Ea~h Sl;'cncy shall
prcivid!l an analysis reQulred t•Y tbls section
;,s po.rt or any subml~~ion o~her111i5e r<!quired
to he mr.de to the Orfir:~ of Mana.gem~nt 11.nd
Budtr~t in coniunc~i<.>n "'i th t.:1c propa$ed rei:ulMlon.

tr> G:ao ... :-:c:r.

:V.!:!'TS.-

,.~· o

Rr.P<m<1:---o

Ri::Qt:tRE:·

<ll Gt:lt>A~C~:.-Thi! Atto:n~. y General :11!111.ll
p~ovh!e lelial ~uidancc ln r. t.lmely manner.
ln re~pom;e to a To':QUP.Et by 1.n a.~ency. \.O O•
sist the a£''!ncy in co:"11pl~· 1n~ wa.h thla sec-

tion .

12) REl'ORTl!"r..-ll=ot lat.er than I l'el\r after
the date o! enactment of ~his A«t and at the
end of each 1-yc:ar p.:.rlod Lllereal'ier, each
r.gency fhAll pro,·lde a rP.port to the D11·ect.or

of th9 Office of Mana~<Jm02nt e.n<l Budget 11nd
LM A\.Lorney General ldentlf~· l ng each a.genc.y action r,hnt has result.ed In the preparation of r. t;tklng impact analysis, the filing of
11. takin~ c.l:\im , or an award of compensation
)lUn>uant to the Ju!C Com,PCllSUllOD Clause or
tile F!Cth hmenament to the Con~.t!tution.
The Director of the Ofrlce of Management
and Budtce~ and \.ht ALLorn~y Gcner11l shall
pu'bl!!h ln the Pe<lcrnl lleg1!'ter. on a.n annual
b~sis, a. compll:ition of the reports uf all
afi'cncies ma.de pursuanL to Lhi~ p:\rilgrnph.
<g) .)\jl)JClhL HEVJJ>lll.ll) IN GtNf.RA! .. -Subj~ct to paral'raph 12),

nothini; in this S1<ction shall create any right

t.o 11dmlnl$tr11t!ve or Jtidlcl;,J revitw, or any
other rlrht or b<ln~fit or r.rusr. rc:sp0osi'blllty.
5Ubsr.&ntlYfl or procedural, enrorc~•lllo 't>Y ~
J.):1rty kt law or ~QUiC)I ag'alnst the Uni t ed
Stolte~. 3.n :1.11ency or lnnrumentaliiy or tbe
Uoi~d States, an officer or employee or the
Unlt.ca State~. or any other perz.on. Ir an
~·~ency action I~ ~ubJ<!ct to iudidl\I or adminlstrath·e review under rinY ot.hl!r prov1.

6eUmre, ror i\ v1olMolon or Ia.w. or property for
!orfeituru or u~ evidence in l\ criminal proceeding:
<IV) a study or similar ~ff()rL or plnnnimc
.
ai.:th·iLy;
{V) I\ com1rninlculon l:>et·...,ei!n an a.;en~y
and & Stllte or local land-use plannin~ iilj!Cncy concernin" a planned or propose.! State or ~ion of luw. nny nlleged f11ilure t.O comply
local act.!VltY that regulai.es private prop- V.'ith this section ma:v not be u~.ed :i.s &
. erty, rallardle!s or wbether Lhe oommunica- 1n-oun<1 for affecting or inv11.Jldo.tlng ~hi.:
iion Is i~l tl ett.ed by nn agency or ie under· agency nctlcn .
c019_090_020_all_A1b.pdf
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12) Cl.AJ)ol,; H>K .Jl:i'iT co~:P~!ATlO~ . --No~ll
llloi· In thlE eection sl1&.ll llmlt lllc r;g11~ or

any person 1.0 seek Ju~t cornpens.n~on pursu ·
ant to the F!ft:,h Amendment to the Con~tirn·

tlon ,
<hl EF'FECT1\'r; DATl::.-The provisions or
this scc~lon !hall tal<e effect l20 day:i :i.fter

the date of the enactment .of this Act.

Mr. BUMPERS . Ma.dam President .
could I 1nquire or the distinguished
Ooor manager what the p.a.rlia.mcntary
situation is here. and how we ar~ han·
dling these amen1ments?
Mr. BAtJ'CUS. Madam President. 3
o'clock having aniw:d. we are in a.
somewhat c.omplex and unique· situation.
As I understi\nd it. a!l.er <~ oni;ultin~
with the parliamentarian, we now ha"~
11 amendment;; to di~pose of here. We
are t~-l:>ing them in reverse order unul
3:45, and at 3:'15 we will h11.ve a. vote <in
the John~ton risk-taking 11.ment.lment.
At tt.at point, I think we can proceed
in the order in which they were offer.eel .
~1r. BUMPEP.S. I understood from
my staff-and l want to verify iV--the
amendment I offered just now t.o the
Dole amendment .... ill be de'oat.ed a.n<l
voted on, at which t1mP., if I pr12vrs.il. 'at
that point. he would be entitled to
offer a. second-deir.:O amendment to
niille: i$ that correct?
Mr. BAUCUS. That is my understand1ng. That Is correct.
Mr. BUMPERS. I th~nk t'he floor
manager.
I yield the floor.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. If t.he
Senator will withhold. if there is no {>bjectlon. the Bumpers amendment ?'Jo.
1735 will be considered a i;econd-dei;ree
amendment to t~e Dole amendment
No. li29.
Mr. BAUCUS. Madam President..
what is the re:gu!a.r order?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'the l'egul!Lr orcler is l.h9 ,Johnston amendment
No . 1722.
Mr. BAUCUS. Madam Presiden~
The PRESIDING OFFJC:tR. ThP.
pending amendment
amendment.
Wh{1

is

the

Hatch

seeks recognition?
A~!E:)'(D~IEST

liO. }732

'Mr. BAUCUS. M&.dam President.
ask unanimous consent that we now
take up the managers' amendment.
amendment ,.Ntt. 1732. offered on behalf
of myself. and I ask tha.t that now be
the pending 'bus1ne$S.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, it is so ordered.
Mr. BAUCUS. Madam President. this
Is essentially a technica.l a.mendment..
Thb is the managers' Amendment including technica.~ provi$ions.
It ha.a been cleared, ttnd I ur~e. the
Senate to ;,.pprcve it.
The f'RESIDISG OFFICER. The

question is on agreeing to the amendment.
The amendment 1No. 1732) was agreed
LC).

Mr. BAUCUS. M~dam President. I
move to reconsider the vote.
Mr. CHAFEE. I move t.o lay that mction on Lhe tal•le.
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has taken their property witho1.:i; just orliinal ainen<l:nent, It still would re- have. I know that Senflf.or DoLE: and
compensation have the right, to seek quire that a fairly e:-:tens1ve taking£ othei·s are concerned that Federal
restitution in t·he U.S. Claims Court. an.'.\lysis be completed whene·1er any agencies do not always heed the words
The courts ha\·e define<!. throu~h the Fedtra.1 action wr..s likely to result in a of the Co:1stjtution.
But. when that. happens. when agency
car;e law, what const!tU~fls a. t<.l~in!l of t.a~ing. This wcuid be a costly requirepriv11.te property for public use. This ment and df\·ert sh:nifil:ant Federal re- adicn crosses the line of acceptitbl!i!
Government regulation and results in a.
bill does not change any of that-nor sources.
I que:stio11 whether this amer.umenL taK!ng of pr1vare property. Lhe su~hould it. The courts a.re much better
siwar.ed t,hat we ue to examir.~ the is necessary when t.}1e fifch t\mendment. preme law of thi; land already requires
drcurnstances surrounding e.-.<.:h al- fully protects protierty rights. It is com~n$a\:Jc>11. We do not need new legJege4 'ta.king to determine whe.th1::1· cmr. p!·oper for the co•.irls, not the a:.;encie~. islation t.o irnprove upon the Con~titu
tion. For t.ha.t. reason. Mr. rJresident. I
ha..5 actua.llY. occurred. !ndeed, the fact to judge when a taking ~ll~S 0(\Curred.
I O:\lll also conl:e med lhat tt1e re- am opposed to the Bumpers <--mendthat some courts ha.ve fourJd th:lt some
Government regula.tions ma.y re;;ult in sources for performin~ these ta.king~. ment.
We are going· to have;,_ voke ·•ute <Uld
a taking sho11:s that the <:ourr. !'Y~.~,f:m analyses will come from \,he scar<.:e resources availabl9 to protect the public I would like to h;,ve it m>t~d that. I
is working.
What this amendment does is simply health. en\'ironment and welfare. The vot.ed no.
The PRESIDING Of'FICER. The
impose a huge and 1,;nworkable paper-· ::;econd <:iegree would imprcve th!$ sit·uwork burden on the Federal Govern- !l.t.i on t1y incl udins rea!·ona~le excep- record will so indiC<i.lk
ls lhere further debate: '"n the oecon<l
ment. The anal:rsla this am'i'rHlrrl'znt tions and by stre-arn!ining the reQuii·eti
calls for is completely out of propor- analysis. ho"-·ever. it will C(JSt money degr~e amendment. If not. the Qm~stiC>ll
is on a~reeing to the amendment.
tion to the laudable goal of idienti!:;lng that we simply clo not h11se.
On the plus side. t·'b.e second degree
The ;,niendrnent. CNo. l73.5l. as modipotentfo.l takings in adv.a nce. ~o . th<•t·
policymakers can wel~h those costs in a.rr.€ndment would not require. a.s in · fied. was a.greed to.
Mr. BUMPERS. Mr. President .., I
their decisions. This amendn1ent does the Dole amendment. agenciel' submit
not streamline !fO\'ernrnent or make 1t, a certification regarding their t.akinirs move to reconsider r.he \'or.e by which
more efficient. It is not consist.cnt wi;;h analyses to 'the Attorney General. This the amendment ·..·as agre!!d to.
Mr. DOLE. I move to lay ths.t motion
any .notion or reinventing government. requirement pro\ides little protection
The proponents of the amen(1ment f('.r proper.ty ownere while raising the on the table.
The mot.ion LO lay c:-n the table was
have not ma.de the c,ase for th!! a?gr12s- specter of unnece:;sary bureaucratic
sive legislative intervention that this delays for import.ant J."ede1·al regula- agreed ·t o.
Mr. DOLE. Could I spe1~k on t.he
amendment . contempl;~tes. It is impor- tions. So. su·!1"1ng thM requirement is
amendment, now? As I \rnclerstancl. you
tant to remember . what is a.t st.ake an Improvement.
In addition. the second liegree may want LO g·st the othe1· agreement
here. This amendment would dramati·
call~· limit our Covernment·s capacity amendment exem;>ts a llmlted Use of first.
I yield the floor temporarily.
to protect us. our health. and our safe- Fede1'1\l actions relating to !orei~n pol·
ty.
1cy. military m:i.tters. l<•W enforcement
Mr. BAUCUS, Mr. Pre;;ident I ask
For these reasons, Mr. Prf:sldcnt, I a.nd study and planning &<.:tivities. unanimous consent that the vote on
will oppose the Dole amendment. I urge These actions would rarely, If ever, ef- final passage of S. 20l9 occur without
fect a taking under the f1ft.h amend· any irit.ervening act.i on or debate at
my colleagues to do likewise.
Mr. LEAHY. Mr. President. I would ment. Funher. if a number of these ac- 10:30 a.m. tomorrow morning,
like to a5k the Chairm11.n a fe.w ques- tl\'lties ·were delayed due to the reThe PRESIDING OFFICl:':R. Without,
tions a.bout the Bumper-s substitute to quirement for a takings impact assess- object.ion. it is so ordered.
ment. t:nited States interests woi~ld be
Mr. BA 1..1ClJS. Mr. Prr.s.ident. I also
tpe Dole 1Lmendment.
The Constitution, in the firth amend· serious!y compromised. So a.gain, add- a.sit for the yeas and nays on final p<>.sment. now reQ.uires that if the Govtrn- ing theoe exemptions is an improve- s;i.g-e.
ment takes property, compens;,ticn ment.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there a
Consistent with current. Supreme sufficient second. There appears to be a
m\1st· be provided. Does this amend·
ment change the const! tut!onz,1 under· Court takings jurisprudence and com- suWclenr. second .
i;tand.ing or the concept of ta.kings?
mon sense, the second degr·ee would re'l'he yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. DOLE. Does the Senator from
Mr. BAUCUS. This substitute does Quire a t.akioi;a impa<.:t assessment only
not change i;he present constitutional for those actions likely to affect a ta.k- Arl-:ansas want to speak further on tt.e
provision on takings nor expand the ing. an<1 not for actions whlch may ln amendment. ns modl1'!ed?
some way <:i!mlnish the ·use or value of
concept by leg1slat.1ve action.
Mr. BUMPERS. No.
Mr. DOLE. I want to i;ay a few. words
Mr. LEAHY. Beyond the o'bligr"tion property. This will a ''old redefining
which exists to respect private ptov~ constitutional takings law. and rein· and then I would zsk that the SemHor
erty and to avoid takings in reg:ulatory force the primary purpose of the legis- fi·om 're~:as, Se'n ator GRAMM. be alaction where possible. does this legisla- lation-to ~rnhance constitutional pro- lowed to speak for 10 minutei;.
tion require that the agency head take tection of p1·l\'a.te property rlgbr.s. This
Is there objection to th:,t?
any action beyond the ar..alyses and re- change \l'ill A.l~.o en~.ure that the Go\1Mr. BAUCUS. Does the Senat.or mean
pcrting requirements in subt>ectio:'ls <e) ernment 'can continue to fulfill 1t.s now?
;,nd CD\2)'?
other respanslbilltle£ to protecr. the
Mr. DOLE. I am goin!:l to speak now.
Mr. BAUCUS. No. lt does not.
puulic health. safety and environment.
Mr. BAuCliS. For about how long?
Mr. CHAFEE. I rise to e>:press m:•
Unlike the Dole amendment,, the sec.:
Mr. DOLE. I think about 5 minutes .
views on the second degree amendmer.t ond degree would not make triese inter- 'l.'hen t.he Semi.t.or from Taxas would
offered by Senat.or BUMP~:Jt$. I have n«l agency analyse~ public. Instead. like to e;.ieak for about .5 Ol' lO mlnur.es.
1;ome significant c<1ncerns that this · agencies ·would be required to provide
Mr. BAUCUS. Before we get to thar,,
scccind deg1·ee, like the Dole amend· the analyses to the Office of Manage- I would just like t.o tliank Sr.nar,ors
ment. will result in p<>.r;,lys1s by a.n:~ly ment and B-.Jdget. Making t.hef.e dOC\l- who have b~,;m invoh·ed .and worked
sis. V.1l11e the Bumpers second der;ree is ments p,ul>.lic would encourag9 tak1n~s \'ery hard to pass this bill.
a :!Ubstantial irr.provernent civel' tht! li l.h;a.l.ion ~i.\, lhe E!Xpense-. Of the ta>:Scnino1· CH.'1.?£'£ , who has worked ·
Dole amendment. I question whetll~r i;>a.ye.r. 'l'he second <1~grP.f: amendment long and hard. throu~h thick and t.hin;
thi:! type or amendment is nect::~.t:ar:' al. would a.void the prnspect of providing a Senators H.'\'l'flELD and KERREY have
all.
bonan~ fer takings lawyers rather done a · tremendous job in offering
:~:r::>t, let me express my general conthan protectin~ property rir;·ht.s.
amendments t.o help put this bill to·
Mr. President. I continue to believe gethe1·: Senator W11.R!'ER. who helped in
ce-rns about this entire :\pproach. 'Xhile
the scc>pe o! the Bumpers amendment t.hat the nn.h a:ncnd:-ncnt is the be~t. broa'3ening support for !:;ource · 1.v:..ter
al on~
wjth
$f.!na.t,or
is much more reasonable t.h:\.n t.he prci1.c~ ction a property owner CO\llc! prot.ec.t.ion.
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and Sena.tor JoHN!iTON, for the er we like It or not. there n.re multiple stituents know exactly where we
11.ll
cooperative way he approached our dis- takings each year by the Federnl Gov- stand on this matter.
cussions to dr11..ft a better a.mendment ernment.
This Is n. good-Govern ment amendon risk.
I have several example$ of court ment. It brings Government
Tremendous .th;\nks to Adminlstritto r ca.Ms a.gain!t the 'F'edera.l Government. s~rnshlne. Ir you support the into the
National
Browner. B1)b Perciasepe a.nd Jim Elder wheN a. taking 0£ privitte property was Environmen tal Polle~· Act.
i! you sui;>for theh' helpful a.1Jsistance at EPA. involved. I would like to cite Just a few port the Freedom of Information
Act.
And Martha. Bennett and Dou~ Pahl of' of these cases.
if you support the Administrati ve PL"O•
Senator HATFIELD'• omce tor the long,
Whitney Benefi~. Inc., ' itnd Peter cedures Act. then you should suppart
hard. many, many hours. The sitme for Kiewit Sons' versus the United St.ates. the Private Pioperty Rights
Act oi
Diane Hill. a fellow Montanan. I might The phintif!s purchased a large tract 1994.
..- ·.·.
add, who works tor Se:iator KERREY, of mlnable coal. The Government later
Mr. Presid~nt. I ask my colleagues to
from Nebl'a.ska. Ann Loomis. with Sen- enacted the Surface Mining Control ask theit' small business
a.tor WARNf.:lt; Jerry Reynoldson. with nnd 'R~clamation Act. The property 11.·omen. their t'arm<:.!rs. their men and
ranchers.
Senator Rt::to; Barbara Co.lrns. with owne1· was prevented, by th!! applica.· tno~e who believe in the
p:ivate propSenator LI!!.HF.RMhN.
tion of this litw to his property. to real- erty ri~hts cont:i.ined in
We think we work long hours, Mr. iie the beMfit of his investment. The tion, what they think our Const1tuabout .this
President. but the names of the people Court or Fodera! Claims found that this amendment. When they
do, I am cer·
I have ju:t;t mentioned I think have Wita a taking under the fifth amend- t.i.in they will agree that
we sholtld
worked even lon1rer houi-s than we rnent o! the U.S. Constitution . and adopt this amendment.
have.
awarded the plaintiff the sum of' over
Mr. MURKOWSKI. The Sena.tors
From our committee staff, Jimmie SS2 million. plus Interest compounded from Alaska. would like to
clo.riC-j the
Powell. Steve Shimberg. and Lori Wil· annually. Adding in interest, the total appllcar.lon in Ala.ska. or
several provllia.ma. In addition. Jeff Petet·son: Jo- amount owed by the United States is sion3 or the Baucue-Chaf
. Ellen Duey: Bob Irvin: John Reeder. $300 million. 190"2 Atlantic. Led. \rersU:s Kerrey amendment tha.t ee-Hatfieldon loan from EPA; Ka.ren Ila.rdo, Mike United States in 1981. the plaintiff ap. on Thur5day, May 12. 1994. wa.s adopted
·
Evans, Tom Sliter. and Peter Scher. I pll~d fo1· & permit to fill a hole In the
. The b!ll requires the principal opera·
give my heartfelt thanks to all of ground that ha.d been dug to provide tor · of
ea.ch
community
and
them.
'
dh"t !or. a nearby ·overpass. Over the noncommun lty 11111.ter system
I just thank them for the!r htlrd yea.rs. the hole had accumulated water. nontransl'ent populations and serving
any labwork.
Moreover, r.he hole had become a. local oratory conducting tests to be. certified
Mr. Pre$lllent. also . in behalC o! the dumping slto ror trash and refuie. One as proficient. The Kerrey-Hatfi
eld
majority lea.Iler. I will announce there child had been killed as a result of amendment also rsquires
the Adm!nililllill be no more votes tonight.
playing in the hol•. The owners ,.·anted . trator to publish guid~llnes developed
I thank the Senator for yielding.
to f!ll the hole. and build an industrial in consultation with the 'States de·
Mr. DOLE. Mr. Pre·s1dent, tirn& and · park. Neighbors were ecstatic because scribing minimum standards
a.gain, I have heard trom the people all it would clean up a.n eyesore, cure a ti!icacion of the proficiency !01· cerot opMaacross America that Congress must do safety hazard. and increase the tax tors and other appropriate
personnel.
morll eo ~top the tide of infringl'!men t base. The Government refused the wetIt is importanc
these guidelines
on private property riihts. I believe we land<i permit. and only after 14 yea.rs or take 1nto a.ccountthat
·the a.vailabi11ty .of
ha~·e all heard this message. So. this
litigation finally a.greed to compensate certified operators in Alo.ska.. S:;i;:tems
. amendment ls a. sma.11 first step toward the owner for a taklni.
that cannot o.fford to train staff or hire
ensuring- that governm~nt ma.ndates
It ls a.Isa import.•nt to note thae a certified opera.tors should be able to
a.nd government bureaucrats do not taking can occur evgn though title to me~e reaulrement s by having
continue to run over individua.l ·citizens the propert.~· remains With the original t!mg certified opera.tor throu~h a pa.rtthe cirancl indlvidunl rishts.
owner and the Government ha.s only cuit ritter pro~ram. In the view of the
It is time for CongreS3 to s~nlt a VP.l'Y placed restrictions on its use. Fortu- cha!rrn<?.n, woul'cl a. circuit
rider ooer<:lear signal to the people a.ff'ected by natel:,,. couru have r~cogniz.::d that atlon a.nd maintenance
program
this and othl'!r legislation. The message .thP.se pa.rtial t."'1.kln~s are subjP.ct to via.bit! subnitute for providing be a
a ceri;; that. unless ab!!olutely necessary. just compen!atio n.
tifled opera.cor in each ~·illa.ge?
the Federal Covernment 5hould not be
S1>me will question .,,,.hy this amendMr. BAUCUS. In my ·.riew, it would.
tn the busln~s.; oC the wl:ole or partial ment is necessary If the courts are In fact, the clrcutt rider
program i::i a
taking oC private property.
doln1r such !l good job. Un!ortuna.tel y, viable OJ)tion for small. rural comm\lThis amendment would send that ch:illengtng the Fede:ral Covemmcnt in nit!%.
·
message. 'I'he amendment is very sim- COl1rt is out of the f!n1inci1tl reach Of
Mr. MURKOWSK!. That fa !ortu11~\tf:!
pie. It would reQ.Uire Federal a 0 enciei; rnost Amcr1c<1.ns. The Government. because only 6 percent,..-14
co conduce a. takings Impact M3ess~ hacked by the seernintlY llmltle:~ re· 225 plus villazec have an of Alaska's
operator who
r:ient wh~n pro·multrat1ng any agency sn1.1r~~es of the U.S. Justice D~pitrt- has received a. le•el or training
a.nd cerl)<J!ic:Y-. r~gul1Hion or suideltr.e, or rec· m~nt:, usually outlasts by outspending. t111caeion beyond that of
an op~rator
ommendin; legisl3.tive propo~als to whlle the poor citlz~n pars for th<a la.~·- ln-trainini;r (OI1'J. Obtainl:ng
an OIT
Conr,rress. This bill does not stop legiti· YP.r!; for both sides thl'ough fer:s and certi!icace requires either
3 months oi
mate r~gulatory processes. and it only ta.x~~.
·
experience or succe:mully completing a
applies to actions which could result In
Thi3 is noching more than a com;ian- 4-day couae a.nd passing a. c"'rtifica.tion
a taking.
ion requirement th;.c. m;'l.jor Govern- exam. It i~ my utiderste:idin g. that this
'!'he assessm\lnt required by this mr.nt um!ertakings be accompanieu by is a ~·ery b~!c entry level cert!C1ca.tion
.
amendment must consider cha effect or a. r.akings impact statement. These ef- The combination of the
circuit
the agency action. the cost of the ac- ror~:; are complimenta ry. not mutu:dly progr:.m and the o~rator-ln-tr rider
itining
tion to the Federal Co·;ernm~nt. and e:-<clusive.
·
program should be sufflcll?nt for Ala3ka
must explore alt~matives to taldng
So. le·t us be clear .•"i. vote for this to meet any g\1idel!nes for cetti!iprivnte pl'Of>'?rtY.
amendment is a vote for tak:ng the c~tion.
·
The rii;rht:> of property o"'·nerl:i are i'lrst $~ep toward putting the p~ople
Mr. BAUCUS. Yes: w~ recoi,rnize that
suppo;;ed to be l)l'Otected Crom thA f"ecl· b<•Ck Jn charge of their ·land and back the Stat;l of Ala.ska.
other rural
ernl G<>·,;;rnment unuer the 5th am~nd- in the loop of what we are doing as States, hn.s numerousllk!:!
!mall £yst~m~
ment and from Stat9 Go•ernment s by ~heir elected rE:presenta.tives. I can as· a:1(! that it wou-Id be impractical
to e:-<th•! Hth amendm~nt. Unfortunatel y, :;ure my collei'l.guP.S that th~n! i:.; i:re:tt ped each s:·sti;m
tQ h:~ve a. certified
those who have sworn to upr1old ou1· intere:;t in this matter by your con- o~r:Ltor.
.
constitution are not always as vigil:l.nc Hir.t1ent.~ and by o. larise group of ursa.·
~'lr. STEVENS. 'rne Chairman is c1~r
as they ne~d to be. Let's Cuc~ it . wheth· nl?.:-1.t.ion:; who will be letting y1)1Jr t,;on- rcct . Statistics dernon..;tra:.e
thH Aln.~CONRAD:
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used in products de~rlbed In section 103\e) of
t.he Compreben l'lve Environme nt&l Reepoti!!e.
Compent111tJon. and Llabllley Act of 1980. 142
U.S,C. 9603\e)), a.nd may pro~ide for the te5t·
1n1 or any ct.her &ubstance If the A<lmlnls·
nator Cletermlric s that a widespread population mp.y be expo~cQ t.o t.llt &ubstance.
"(tl Exi:MPTJO!'l .-Nc.t...-lth standlng par11.grapb (3J. the Administr ator ·m ay, by rebull\•
tlon. exempt from the requireme nts or thl!
t1ubsectlon a biologic subst&nce or o~h!lr substance if the >:dminit<t rator Cletcrmlne t that
the sub~tllnce does not ha\'e an~· effect in humani; iimilar to an effect p:oduced by a. naturally occurrlnf estrogen.
"(5) COLLECTIOS OF' lS'F'ORM~tJO;-;.··(A) Di G£:-;£RAl•. -The Admlnl,tr ator

shall
1,sue an order to a pel't'On that mnnufactu res
r. f.Ubf.t.ance for which testing I! requir~d
under this !ubsectl<:>n to conduct tening in
accord11nce ...·ith the ~creenlng pro~;am de. scribed In pars.~aph (1), and toubmlt lnforrna. tlon obt:i.lnc<I from the testinJ to the A~min
ietrator, Within & time period thl\t the Ad·
rriinist.-r.to r determine s i& suf'f!clent for the
ircneratlon of the Informatio n.
"(B) FAILURE TO llUBMIT

ISFORM.~TIOK-

·

si:spi:ss1 os.-lf I\ person referred to In
subp&Tl).grapb CA) fe.ils to &ubmlt the Information reQutred under such subPfll'll.S'TOPh
¥>1thln the time period established by the
order. the Admlnl~tl'lltor &llall Issue a notice
or lnt.ent to suspend the sale or dtstrlbutio D
or the aubst."lnce by thll: person. Any su~pen·
sion proposed under ~his subparagTS.ph sht\ll
become final At the eM of the 30-day period
beS'lnninr on the date thllt the person re·
ce1ves the notloe of Intent to suspimd, unless
aurlng that period a person adHrt:ely af·
feeted by the notice reque~tt< a beo.rlnr or
the Admlntstn .eor determ!ne e that the pcrsc.n referred to In !Ubpa.ra.,r aph rAJ ht\! ccmplJe~ fully with this par!Lgraph .
·
"Cit) Huiuso.- lf a per1on ru(luests a her.ring under clauu Cl>. the het•l'tng she.ll be conducted in 11ccor<lance with section S54 of tille
6. United Sto.tes Code. The only rnr.tter fur
resolution at the her.rini shall be ,..hether
the penon has fa.lied to submit infcrmll.tlo n
reQulred u:oder this J:>t.r~rr,ph. A d~eislon by
the AClmlninr ator · after complcliun or a
hee.rlni' al'la.11 be considered t.o be a final
ai;ency acition.
"Cl)

'.'!iii) Tl:RMINJITIO~ OF S'C~PES!\10!'\f:i,-The

Adm!n!Str ator ~hall terminate a suapen~ion
under this subpJ.rllgr ;.ph !Hued wfth re~pe~t
to a person if the "'d.m!nl!tr a.tor deter!Tlllle!
t.hs.t the person hlls oomE)lled full v ...-1th thl~
p&ragraph.
'
"(6) AG'E!llCY AC.1'10~ . -ln tile case of an·;
i;ubet1tnce tll11t is Cnur.d t.:> have a potenti;I
adverse effect on humans i>s a result. of tegttn.f and e\"aluatlon under tills ~ubsection, the
Adrninlatr ator shall take &uch r.ctlon. lncludlnf approprlr.toe r'lgulatory nctlon by
rule or. by order ur.dH statutory· 11uu1ority
C.\'kilable to tlle t.dminlst.r r.tor. as Is na.::cssary to en!ure the protection of public
henlth .
"(7) R£POR'r 1'0 CO!llGR'E H.-l'ot lat.er than 4
~·enre af~r the dn.te of enr.ctrnent of this ~11b
!;CCt!on; the Admlnlstr u.or ahall l)rep:u·f! nr.d
s.ubmit to Congre~~ a. ropon conta.lnln t"(Al the findings of the Administr ator r"-·
~ultlng from the gcreenlng 1>rof:ram de·
Ecribt!d In pn.rag-rl'.Ph <1 l:
"(Bl recommenC lMlons for further t.eHintr
nna research needed Lo evaluate the 1mpa.ct
on human hel\lth of t.he substance! testRd
under the screening pro~m : 11.nd
"CC) recommen aatlone for any runher actions oncludlnr any nctlon· aescribed In
pn1-agraph C6)) that the Admtnlzt utor determines are approprl11t.e based on the nna1nrs. ".
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ROBB (A.ND W>.RSER l AMENDM ENT
1'0. 1726
Mr. ROBB (for himself and Mr. Wt.Rl'ER) tiroposed an amendme nt t.o the

bill S. 2019. supra; as !ollows:
On pegt 141. between lines 2 tLnd 3.

the

followin~

new &Ulltection:

ln!cr~

Cg) H.~RDSHIP . Co~mt."m· DEMO~S1'1\.\TIO:>

P'P.C'-OltA.'1 .-Sect!on !444 (42 u.s.c. 300J·3l ls
amended by addl:iJ nt the end the followlnS'
new F.ubsectlon :
"(e) lV.!iD~HlP co~:~n.:l'IT)" I>:t:~IOSSTR111·10~

PnOGK.•-\f,"(l) Il" o£sERAL.- The State 1u;ency admln·
ist.erinS' a loan fund pursuant to part G in
the State of Vlrpnle. Cre!erred to in this subHCtion t..J the 'State agency') may conduct a.
pro~Tarn In c.ccordance with this sub5ection
to demonstrn te altunatl,;e approaches to
li:t.er.-o,·ernment11.l coordlnatl on In the financing of drinking ll'at.er proje<:ts In rural
commun1t101 in i<outh ...·estcrn VIJ'i'ln!a thllt
are experienci ng se,·ne economic hard~hlp.
"(i:)

R£GIOl'hl. AS::.ISTANCE f\,'SD.-

"( ... ) ESTAilLlfi!i:-SE::-"T.-The $t.M{; l\(r"ncy
may e~tablisb a reS'lonnl endov."1Tlent fund
(r~!erTed to In this su~ectlon u
the Te·
g!onr.1 fund· l to 11ssi1>t in t1nanclnB' proiects
that 11re elii11Jle under tlll3 subU!Ctlon.
"1B) Ui;£ 0}' RE:GIOSAL l'Ul"D.-:-The Stf•te
nren<'Y :;hall Invest amounu In the rerlonal

t'und lllld &h11.ll u1e intere~t earned oil
.3.mounts In the re1rlonal fund to pny a portion or the non-Feder11l !hare of a Federal
rrant to assist a pro3ect that ts ellg!ble
under thl! subs11ct!on. Interest earned on
r.mounts In the refional t'un4 shall not be
ccn~lllered to be Feder!\! f'und~.
"!CJ D'EI'OSTT& 1V P.EGIOl"AL 'F't:l'D,-

.. (i) I~ GE:~ER..~L.-Not,.'i Lhnandlng . 11ny
Other pro"i51on of this tlJ:le, the State a.gency may depoalt Into tbe re!i'lono.1 fund
S2,000.000 from funds maCle 1n·ni1able pursu·
t\nt t.o section 1472 for each or fiscal yean
l!Y.'"'l t~ough 1997, If L!lcre are commitme nt.a
to deposit Into tl:.e regional fund a t.otal of
not Jess than 2S percent of tha.t. 11mount Crom
non· Federal source~.
"di) LES$£R >.)o!Ol::"T.-l'<otwlth!t.!<Minir
clau;;e cl>. the St..\U! agency may deposit Into
tl:e rGS'ional fund ao. amount less than
S2,000.000 !rC>rn fund! made available p~~u
ant to section 1472. If the 11.mount depo~!tea
ls ei:iual r.o S times tl:.e a.mount ce>mmltted to·
be Ceposit~d lnto the r!rlon~l l'\Jnd from nonFeclerfl.1 ~C>urces. ·

" C3 ) ELIGIBLE PRoJ.t:CT3.-

.

"1A > L" t't~ER .•l.. -As!lsu.nce pro~Jac<l
Ulld~r this sub~t:ctlon sh:dl me:.::1. tho req1:lrc·
:nent.S uf l'llb~ec~ioni (al, <l>J, cc) uf section
HTS.
El.!GIP.t.F.
R'ECIPlt:ST S.-}.!SiStsn ce
under tbls subsection !ll.nll be a\'l\llll.bl~
OlllY''lD for a proJe.ct that eervc! a dir.~d,·an
t.'\ged corr.mun:t y cas defined ln S·~<:t!on
l413(e)(l)): and
"<Ii> to a public w:i.ter $Y6~l'Tl }Ot;Rt:.e<l. in
whoJ9 or In Pllrt. In L(;e Count:,·. Wl~e Coun·
';,y. Scott Coum.:v. Dickenson County, Ru~sell
County, Buchanan Cour.ty, ·razew&ll Co1rn~y.
ll!l<l the city or l'lorton. Vlrslnla.
"(e) All\1SOl'Y Gl'(::lt'P.-T he SL11te a.~ency
shall e~tabllsh a.n aavi sory frour. 111('} udl nr
repr~scnta.tives o! jurl~dletlon! l<lcntifled in
par11b'raph CSl<BJ<llJ nna other o.ppropria.te
l.Jtlrtles. to ll3'1H the Stllte 14>ency In settlngtirloritles for the use or rund! unaer thle aub$ecr.1on. The advbory rroup !hall include a
repre~e:ntat!ve of Mounta.ln Empire Commurdty Collete. Wl!e County, Virg-lnla. ".
On page 141. line 3, strike "Ci:"!" and insert

·-.:si

"lh)",

On pai;e 141, line 13. Hrike "Chl" o.na Insert

"lll".

May 18, 1994

HATCH AME.SDM ENT 2'0. 1727
Mr. CH.AFEE {for Mr. a ..TCH) pro·
posed an a.mendme nt. to the bill s. 2019,

supra: as follows:

On pr.b"e 82. line 8. l\fwr "!D)" lneert "and
notices !!ubmitt.@d by public wnter fl'&t~m~
SCI"ing Indian Trlbea provJQod to the Admtn·
l!trutor pursuant to subpnragrn ph (B) or
rCJ".
On pagtl 82 line 10, lll~'!rt the follcw!n&
a.ft.er the J:*Iiod : ·
"The report shall Include Informatio n
about pubilc wo.tcr syHsm complianc e on In·
dlnn reservatio ns and about enforceme nt ac·
ti\"I tles undertt.lie n and flnanclnl anletance
pro,1de4 by the Admlnl~trl\tor on lndtan resen·ation!. and shall make r.pec!!lc recommer.da. tion! concernlnl i the re~ourccs
needed to lmpro"• compl!:i.nce With tllis title
on Indlei.n l'i!~er\'nt!ons. ",

S!'-lITH CAND GREGG) AMENDM .£!\T

NO. 1'128
Mr. SMITH (for himself and Mr.

GR!"..GG) propose<1 an amendme nt to the
bill S . .2019, supra: M follows:

On pa.re 22. line l7. ll:sc:t "but not" befC>rc
•·including ··.
•

DOLE <AND OTHERS )

NO. li29

A!\1ENDME~T

Mr. DOLE (for himself. Mr. H.l!FLIN,
Mr. MCCONNELL. Mr. PRESSLER , Mr.
BURNS. Mr. BROWN, Mr. HATCH,' Mr .
BoND. Mr. GORTON, Mr. KEMPTHOR~F..

Mr. GR ... MM. Mrs. Htrr<;HISON, and Mr.
CJ\AIG) Pl'OPosed an amendme nt to the

b11l S. 2019, supra: a.s follows:
On pr.~ 188. Insert between lines 16 and 11
tho followlnl: new section:

SEC. le. J'Rl"\o'An: f'.ROPERn' llJGHTS.
<A> SHonT TITL£ .-Tbls section mny be

cited as the "Pl'l\'l\te Propen~· Rl!;'hLs Act or
l991".
(b) F1s1m~o!l.-The Conrress finds tha.t.-0) the protection or pr! \•a ta property frum
a · e.~ kin£" by the Governme nt without Just
compcn3A tlon 13 nn lnterral prctectlon for
pr1,·a~e cltizr;ns incorpcrat ed Into the Connitutlon hy the Fifth Am~ndment ana m:a.de
r1.pplJcr.ble to the Ste~s by the Foune~n~h
Arr.en<!mcut: and
<2l F.tde1~l RS'tnei~' s should tnko ln~o con.!ii<llil'atlon the lmpacL of Go\•ei·nmcntal sc.t.lons OD the u~e :<:'Id. OWn!lrshlp Of ).11']\'l\Lo?
prop!!:Ty.
(cl Pt..:P..POSE.-Tl1e Con~rees. r~co~n i zlnlf
th~ tmwnant role thnt ihG use 11.nd ownership or pr11:&.te pr·operty Pl£·~· ~ in ensuring
the economic and social well·be!n,t of the
Nation . i!eclce~ tht.t It Is the policy of the
Federl\) Governme nt · t.O u~e all prnetlcnble
mMns l\nd mcl'l!Ul'e! to minimize Lakin~@ of
J)l'l\'llV: lll'Operty l)y the: Fedue.l Govcrnm~nt
<d l I>u"!~rTio:o>s.-For pu n1os~a or this
section0.l the ~rm ··as·enc)I" m!u!.11:, ~n E>:t,cuth·e ·
A@'ency ns <lCfiMd under zcction 10~ of t i tle s.

United Statei Code. a.nd ·-

(A; Includes tht Un l ;ed Sc.ll.tcs Post.'\) Ser\"•
Ice: nn<l
(BJ doe@ net include the Gc!lcrnl .Account!ntr omcc: &n<l
(2) the term "tak!nf) of prl\·r.te llroporty"
me11.ns nny action whereby private prcl)(1tty
ts taken In tuch a. WllY as to requll·e ·com·
pcn,;atlon under the Fi~h Amendmen t r.o the
Unit.I.Id St.ates Con!!tltutl on .

(e) PRl\'l\TE: PRort.nn· TAlm•o L\IPACT
AXALY!ll!l ,0 l IN OE:Sf.RA!. .-Thll Con~ess o.uthorlzes

and directs
iiosslbl.e -

that,

to tho

fullest cxt.cnt
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1AJ thf pollcte11, reg11lntlon~. l\nd public
l:\WS oC tile Uni~cd States shall be interprettd and admln!~ter<1d in accor,ll\ncc witt1
thu policln under this lle<:tlon; and
(l:IJ o.ll o.genctas of th• Federl\l Governm;snt
eh111l ~ubmlt a ce1·tlf1caeion ~ the Att~rney
Ceneral or the United StMO$ that a prlvMe
pror.>crty takinlj: impact annlysts ha1 been
complete4 before iss11inJ or promulgatinll'
any policy, rerul:i.tl!)n. propou.1, recommendation (including rLn:; r11commendatlon or repcrt. on propoul for lerJsll\f.lonJ, 01·
Nlatvd ai;ency action wntch could result In :1.
t.'\k\ng or <llmin11tion of u:ie or \"\\IUI? or pri,·a.te prope1·ty.
t2) CO!ITENT OJ:' .\SA!.Yl:ilS.-A pri,-i.te propeny taking impact analnta shall b~ <\ w1·itten natement that 1ncll1des(AJ th• siw.ci!lc purpose or the policy, r~gu1<"-tlon. propo~al. recommendation. or relatP.rl
:\i~r.cy 11.ctlon:
\BJ &n asP.es~m~nt Of Whether & ta.king or
prlva.te property 1hal! occur \lncler suc.:h policy, regulation, proposal, tocommend:ttlon,
er retntcd 11.l(ency 1.ction;
tC> the effect or the pollcy. r!!fUl:itfon. pro·
posa.l, recommendation. or related a(P.nc~;
action on the ust of value or private prop..
erty, including an e~·11.Juation or whi!ther
~uch
policy. rri.-ulation, pro~osat. rec·
ommend:1.tlon. or related ag~!ncy action re·
Qalres compensation to prl\'ate property
owners:
\0) a!t11rn:1.tiv91 to the policy, M1>ul1.tio!'I,
proposal, recommencla.t1on. or related agency
11.ctloo that would les3"n the adverse eCfecta
on the \!Se or ·111.lue of pri·1ate prop~rty:
<El a.n estimate or the cost to th,, F"'deral
Ccver!'ment If the Government I! requlrtd r.o
co:np'!n:sat9 a private property cwner: and
tFJ a.n estlln:i.t'l or the reduction In \l~e or
·1:i.lue or any arrectl!d prlvl\te property as a
result or $Uch policy. regulation, propo~at.
r~commendat\on, or r~l:-.ted agency actio!'I.
(3) PL'l!l,IC .~.VAIL.\.BIL!T"i OF A:SAL.\':;n;.-.4.n
:igency sha.11(hl ma.ke each prl\·atl! property takinir im·
pact an1Jn1s 11.\'aih\ble to the public; a.nd
tBJ to the irru.tut extent p1·r..cticabk.
transmit :i copy of S\l~h an11lysia to t!'le
owner or 11.ny other person w\th a prol)Cl:ty
rifht or lnte1·est In the arr.;:cud prop!!rty .
{~) Pm:st:~PT!OSS IS PROCt:t:DL..;c~.-For th•
pur~~e of any M'!ncy sctinn or adm1n1strati,·e or judlcl&l proceeding. ther'! shitll he l\
ret>utt<\l>l~ pr1esumptlon tha.t the cost~. valuu. ani! e~tlmatef In any J)rl\·at.! property
tl\l<1n9"5 Impact analysts sh:ill be ou~dat~d
sr:d inaccurate. 1r<Al such 1.n1lni:1 w:n completed S years or
more be(ol'e the dntc of isuch action or pt·o·
ceedlnr:: and
1.8> such cosu, value!. or e~t\matcs hn'''!
not been modtned Within th• S-year p~r10,1
prec~ding che d:itt. or ~uch ll•~tlon or proc,~d
lni.
<il Rt:LF.!:1 <H' Cu;.o:;nit:CTI0:-1.-Nothin;r l:i
th!~ sec~ion shall be con~trued &o•
<ll l!m1t any r!gllt or r!!medy , or bar any
claim of any person relating r.o sucll p.,rsor:'a
property ur.der any other t;,•.11, 111clud!n;.;
cl&lms made uuacr !ection 1346 or 1~0'2 of
tiLle 28. United States Code. or chapt~r 9l or
title 28, Uni~d Stat.es Code: or
t2> coMtltute .: conclusive dete1•minatio:i
01' the \'1lue or 11n~· property for pi.;rpc~es of

any apprn!snl for thQ acquisition or prc~ertY.

or for the determination ot' da.m.:i.ie~.
\g) ST,,Tt.,.E o~· Lr:111'1'.\TIO::-IS.-No action
ma;r be flied In a c.o•Jrt or the United Sr-'Lte~
to enforce the pro\·111!ons or this $C<.:tion on
or &tter the aate occurrin1!7 6 Y't.rl 1rte1· the
dnte oi the :;u1:m:!ssion or the c~rti!ic.uinn or
the nppl!cs.t>le prl .... a.ta property tulllnir imp.o.ct an1lys!s With the h:torney Cenersl.
<h) EFrt:<.~tt'•& DATE.-The provisions 01'
this s~ction shall t."lke erfect lZO d~ys ait<?r
the dt\te or the en1ctment of th!~ .~ct,

S5955

SIMPSON AMENDME~T NO. li30
Sl!c, 2°'1 . Commi:111fon staif.
205. Ad·: laory groups.
Mr. SIMPSON propcsed amendment Sec.
S'9c. 206. Termin11t!on ot Commission.
to the blll S. 2019. supra; iu; follow!:
Sec. 20'1 , f'undinJ; l\UthOr!tatlon or .:i.ppro- ·
.'\t the ;\pproprl11te pla.ce !n the bill. ln;;!rt
the followlm;r new section:

SF.C•• i:ltl::MPTION

FROM

or

CERTAIN COS'?RACTS

IU:QlTIRt~U:~

D:\VlS.BACON ACT.

OF'

nu:

Notwlthst.a.ndlng any other pro·•ision of
law, the Act of Muc:h 3. 19'Jl 1commonly
known a~ the 1)1w1s-Ba.con Act; 40 U.S.C. ~76
H sr.q.) ahall Mt &PPl)I to a contract enter~d
into b:; the Unlterl Sutes or DIHrir.t of Columbt:\ rot comstruct!on, al~ratlon , or rcP<\ir
work th&t·
Ill is perrormed In a disa.d•·a.n~ged corn·
rr.unit/ <s.s dertned by tt:e St11.te In ·o11hlch tne
dl$r,,111antRrP.d community I:> located) in 1
State; 11.nd
12> Is neccs!ary to comply "''1th the reQuir9menu. of title XlV of the Pu bile H~:ilth Se1-v1ce A.:t <commonly known as th'i! Safe Drinking W:1ter Act; 42 u.s.c. 300i et seQ,J,

OLENN CAND OTHERS
AMENDMENT) NO. 1731
Mr. OLENN (for himself. Mr. SASSER.

and Mr. LEVI?'} proposed an amend-

mr.nc co che bill S . 2019,
lows:

s~pl'a;

as fol·

.'\t the <'Pt>ropriate pl11.ce. Insert the followint;:
SECTION 1. SHORT TITU: A..'"D TAl!Lt or CON·
TE:vr'S.

SHOR1' Trnr..-Tl\!s .11.et may be cited 1s
the "Depa.rtm~nc o! Env!ronmen~I Protection Act Of 19!?3",
ll)J T.~BL.E OF CO:<Tr:liT8,-The Ul.bl~ of contents \S :\S follows:
Sec. l. Short title a.nd ta.ble or conten~3.
TITLE I-Ti:LT::VATION Of' THE ESV1P.ON·
ME?-OTAL PRC.'l'EC::TION AGENC'i TO CAB·
INET LE:VEt..
Sec. 101. Short titl~.
Sec. 102. Findinn.
Sec. 103. Este.blfshm~nt of tM Dcpnrtm~:it
oC En,·ironment1.l Pro~t:ctlon.
Sec. IOI. Assist.ant SacretArles,
Se:: . 105. J;l~p~ty A!slst:int Secret.ariits.
S~c.:. 106. Oi'r'lce or the General Counsel.
s.~c. 10'T. Office cf the ll1specwr General.
Sec. IOd • .Small bu!ines3 c:ompll~nce a~Si!t
a.nce.
Sec:. 100. Small governm@nul jurisrl!ctlon
compliance ~~lst£•nce,
!$ec. 110. Buri!all er Env!ronm~ntal Statis·
la.l

tics.

sec. 111. Grant and eon~.ract 11uthority ior
c•Jrtain a.cti\·i ties.
S~c . 1:2. Study of d11.ta needs.
S~C . 113. Z..1iSc~lla.neous !!mployment l'CS~~:c
tlons,
SP.c::. 111. Termination of the Counc11 on l:::l•·lronmental Qu•lity and transc.. r Of functions.
S~c. 115. AdminlHr!ltive pro·;J~\ons.
Sec. IHI. Inherently i<We~:imental fun.::ci<:>.:is .
Sec. 117. Ru!er11nc~!.
:So;,c. l!S. Sa v!ng~ provl~!or.s .
Sec . 119. Conforming amendm•int~ .
s~c . 120. li.da.ltlonal
conforming
amt:n<!·
men ts.
Sec, 121. ScM'? oC th9 Senate.

Sec. 122. Office of Envlrcnme:ital Justke.

Sec . 123. Human hes.1th a.nd s:ifety or the environment nn"l re1rula.tiona.
Sec. 124. WP.tlanrl determ!nntlons by a 6!nite
ai;cncy.

TITI.F. ll-ESTABLISHME?-OT OF THE COM·
MISSION ON IMPP.OVlNG E:SVIRO"'-

ME:STAL PROTECTION
:'iec. 201. .l:':~ta~ll~hment ; memb!!r~hip .
Sec. 20'2. Commiaaion re~p<>r:.,lbllltle'!.
s~c. 203. Report to the Pl'e$lelcnt and Con1i7n:s!.

tiria.tiona.
1'11'LE UI-EFFECTIVE DATE
Sec. 301. Effectt~·e (late.
TITI.E I-ELEVATION OF THE ENVIRON·
MENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY TO CABI-

NET LEVEL
SE(;. IOI. SHORT TITU:.
This titl'.1 m.9.y be cited as the "Dep.1rtm~nt
of Envlronm-tntal Protection ."\ct".
SEC. I~.!. FINDINGS.
Th'! Ccni>rHs find ., that-(! > recent conc.ern with Federal envtronm11ntal pol1cy has hlchtlghted the neee$S\ty
of assig-nlng to protection or the domestic
nn<l internMJonal en·11ronment a prlot·lty
wn1ch i$ at I~:i3t equr.i to tha.t assigned to
other functions of thfl Ferler<•I Government:
C2l prnr~r.tlon of the envtron:nent 1ncr~n~
lng'1Y involvea coope~atJco with forelg-n
stat~s. 1nctudin1; the mo~t highly Jndustrii>.lii.~d ~r.atet- all or whoee WP envtronmentnl
ofnclats ha''" rnlnlsterl:i.1 !r.;.\tu9;
<3> the size or tha budget and the n11mber of
Fedar.9.l cl\'ll ~ervo.t'lts de"'oterl to tasks a~so
c!at~d .,..ith environmental protection 1t thll
Envlronmenta.l Pror.ec:tlon Agency l:s commensurate wt th departmental st.'\tus: atid
C1J a cabinet-level I:>epnrtment or Env\ronm;incal Prot.,ction should be eet.'\bllshed.

S.EC. l03. .ESTAallSH.'lt!:NT OF TllE DEPARTMJ;ST
Ot' J.:NVIROl'OfENT.\I. 1'R01'1CTIO!'I.

Ca) REDE3lG/olATIOS.-The . Environmental
Protection -"!l'!!ncy is h<ln!by redeslinated aii
the Ocpnr~ment or Environmental Proeoction 1h~re<lfter referr9d to as the "DepL\rt·
ment" J 11nd 3ha11 b~ · :in exec\ltive department
in the execut111a bra.nch of the Government.
The orrlclal acronym oi th'! Department
sh<lll l>e the "tl.S.D.E.P. '".
·
(b) SECRf.'l'ARY or ENvmo:-MEST.~L PR.c>n:cTIC);-1 ,-,Cl) 'I'h~re shall b4! at tl'le hell.d or th9
D•;putm~nt :1. Secret."\ry or Envlronment:t.I
Protection who shall be appointed by thl!J
President. by and with the advice and con·
~ent or th9 Sen:HP, . The o~xm.rtment shall b~
a.<lmlnl~tered under the superv!~Jon 11.nd dlr1ection or the Sccr~t11ry .
C2l The $ec::retary mL\Y not ii.Saign dutlee ror
or delci;J.ta authority for the super·1ision of
the A~~lstant SecrHa.ries, the ~ner&l Couns~l . th~ Dlr~c::tor of Environrmsntal Sta.tlst!cs, ·or th!! In~pector .Cener:tl of the Depa.nment to any omcar oi the Department other
Ul11n che D~pur.y Ser.:r.,cary.
ta) Except tis ducrlb~d ~nder paragrQph <2J
of th!,, s~~tlOll :<n<l s•Jction 104<b>t2>. 1nd not·
withsta.ndinf any other provJ~lon oC l:lw. the
SP.Cl'etat'Y may cl~le,ate any fUnctlons In·
eluding the mak!nS' of r-egalations to such or~
Clcers and em?lo1ees or th~ Department a~
the Seer~tnry may de~tirna.te. and may authorite sur.h ~ucces~111e ~e<lel12i;ations or such
r11nctlon~ within the O'iipa.rtment 15 d"t"l'·
mined c.o bi! nece~~r.ry or 1\Pl'ropr!at11.
CC) DEPUTY SS:CRE1'Ai'. ~ .-Tnere shall M ill
the Dep."lrtn:ent a Dtputy S11cretary or Envlronmenc.:i.l Protection. Who $hnll bl! 11.pooint11d by i;h!! Pre~ldent, by and '.All th th€ aclnce nnel cons~nt o( the S~Mte . T?le Deputy
Secretnt'~· !h:lll ~ r iorm such respon~tl>lll t.les
as the Socr11t:.s.ry !hall pre~cr!be and ~hall act
u the SecreU\ry dur!nir the abeence or dlellbilit:; oi th• S"erH.ar;· or In the event of a
v:icanc;y In the position oC Secr11~ry .
1111 oi:-rrc& oF THE S£<:1it:1'/\1tY,-1'he omce
of the Secret:i.ry shnll consist of a. Seereta.ry
1111J a D~puty Secret:i.ry and ma.y lnctudt 1111
Executive Sec:etar:f a.nd euch other exec;uLive uffieer~ :iii the :';ecreta1·y nl:\Y determine
ll~CG$$<HY.

Ce ) REC:IO::-IAI. OFFICES.-The Sec:l''.l~Uy I:!
authorir.ed to est1bll ~ h . alter. dl~contln\le , or
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HUFFINGTON
CONT ACT: Paw Bene•

June 20, 1994

(714) 434-5085

PRESS RELEASE
FEINSTEIN'S HEALTH CARE INDEX
Recently, Mrt. Pehutain whhdrew her co-1pon1onhip of

Clinton'• legi1l11ive plan for a
cue 1y1tem.

1ov~t

takeover lhe U.S. health

Mike Buffington baa oppoacd thia tocialbed medicine agbom
o
from the awt. It wlll cleatroy joba and top quality boaldl
care.

Poioateln, who qui~Jdy aiped oa •• co-1poa1or of tbe
loaialadon, on May 25th quiedy removed ber name from the bill.
Later. when uked by repone11 for her reaaonin1, she •aid abe
wute d more flc~billty.
Curioualy. Pelut.ein clwa1ed her mind at tho aamo time
plan wae bocomtna incrc uin1l y unpopular and Ibo aaw hcnelftho
dropping in the poll&. Feinateln also rank• 18th ln Ibo amount
of

camp aign COSltributlona au baa reooivocl from tlaci health
and

inaurucc ind\11try.

Thia ia not tbe fmt limo FelDlteiD hu flip--ftopped on health
caro. In 1990, aho 1atd abe aaPIJOfl*I a pay·or-play acbeme
of
mandatory hoalth ln1uruce, whereby eaaployera would be requi
to provide bealtb Jn1urance to all wolb n. or pay into a •t&te· red
run

prosr am that wDUld provide in1urance, But ln October.
J992, aho did
an about-face and 1ald 11lc did not 1upport pay-or-play.

For your eltjoymellt, we prepared &he enclosed ·peiutciin'•
Health Cue llulu . 11
'

Attac hmen t
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P.0:3

Pelnatein'• Health Care Index
PUbtlO 1upport for Cllnton'• h•llh plan When It WU announoed: &n
Publlo 1upport for Ollntan11 health plan When Pelnn.ln flopp.d: 42%
(IWCll1

lhe CHNAlaA TOflY'Qlllup Pol, IWI Md Mit)

l'eln8taln lud In pall• •

Clinton's health plan 1nnounoed: 27%
Ftl,_.. , IUd In palla u lht flopped on hMllh plan;
1%
(llUllle Pltlf Poll 1CWI md ICAIO I'll MM)

Jobi Iott In catlfamla

Cllnton•a he•tth plan:
100,000+
Jobe ID9t In Cdfomla a.o.u. t of Ollnton'• 1813 lax plan: 84,ooo+
b8aa~e of

(IOlnlll CON8AD AMMhlh 0.,. ll'ld f'9 T• '8undltclft)

Year of the lat t..lth oer• Ptlfn..Plop con pay~):
Vear In whloh Felna18in lat oampalgnecl tor alllDe:
(ICIUl'lll 1111 ""'"IND Ohraniale, 10l1111)

1882

1m

Fttn1111n•1 MS from health care lndu811'y alnoe 1llO: 1428,000
Felnateln'• hnate rank In ... rrom hMllh & f111Urmnoe graupm: 18th
.

(IMOI: ,..,,...,. . aonlrlblallln Np011a

and Wiii ,.,... Jo&nll, ..,..,

VU. PAX

T0TN. P.(lfl
06 - 20-94 oa : OBPM

P003

~41
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MRMOR ANDUM
June 23, 1994
To:

Senator Bob Dole

From:

Paul Curcio

Re:

California Briefing

REPUBLI CAN:

Congressman Michael Hufrm.gton

DEMOCR AT:
Incumbent Senator: Dianne Feinstein

POLITIC AL UPDATE
1. Congressm an Michael Buffington was nominated in the June 7 primary, winning a

primary race with 55 % of the vote. This general election race closed
dramatically even before the primary, with Huffington and incumbent Dianne Feinstein
ctead even in the polls.

3~way

2. The dramatic collapse of the polls is due principally to Huffington 's aggressive

advertising. He was the candidate who launched a statewide media buy with a $6
million ad campaign. The ads first introduced Huffmgton and then later attacked
Feinstein on crime and on her ciecirling vote for the Clinton tax plan last year.

3. The Huffington campctign lu1s nuw laum;hcd into another phase of their attack on
Feinstein. They ha\•e begun airing ads critical of Feinstein on her flip-flop on co-

sponsorship of the Clinton health care plan (she quietly removed her name as a cosponsor of the Clinton health plan). The tag line of the ad

th~t !itarte.rl

::ii ring last

Friday, June 17 is: "The Clinton health plan -- and Feinstein -- dropped in the polls.
So, on May 2~th 1 Feinstein flip-flopped and desene<l the health plan. Il'!i Lhc; uuly
principle of a career politician -- save your own skin." Needless to say, Feinstein was
trying to keep a low profile about backing out of the President's plan.

4. Huffington wants to portray himself as a political outsider. Feinstein's strategy

seems to be one that Republicans have used for the twelve years of the Reagan/Bush
administrations: experience and access to the White House .

.

5. The newest HuffutgtOn point of attack is on President Clinton's new welfare
proposal. Huffington is stressing the fact that Clinton's plan will not decrease the
number of welfare recipients, but will increase the size of the government.
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6. One of Feinstein's counter-attacks on Huffington has been about his residency in
n
California. Buffing ton only rcgi&crod to vote in California three years ago. Feinstei
also attacked Huffington because of the fact that he was claiming residency in Texas for
tax purposes while he was continuing to do business there. His wife and child were
Jiving in California (Note: the le2a1ity of this issue is not being challenged, just the
propriety). Feinstein is calling Huffiogton a "carpet-bagger" and is calling for him to
criticized as
n::lca~ his tax forms. He has refu~. And Fcinstcjn'.s ad was roundly
ineffe.ctive and reminiscent of Michael Duka.Ids' ads in '88 that attacked George Bush's

consultants.

LATES T POLLI NG INFOR MATIO N
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41 %
42
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Feinstein
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BALLOT
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Feinstein
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L.A. Times (5/25/94)
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38 %
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June 24, 1994
MEMORAN DUM
TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

DENNIS SHEA

SUBJECT:

IMMIGRATION--UPDATE

During your recent meeting with Mike Antonovich, he
mentioned a ballot initiative in California aimed at controlling
illegal immigration. The initiative, which is called Save Our
State ("SOS"), was authored by Alan Nelson, former Commissioner
of the Immigration and Naturalizatio n Service during the Reagan
The initiative is also closely identified with
Administrati on.
the Federation of Americans for Immigration Reform ("FAIR"), the
restrictioni st immigration group.
SOS has qualified for the ballot in November.
If passed, the initiative would 1) deny public education and
health care services (except for emergencies) to illegal aliens,
2) require state and local government agencies to report illegal
aliens to the INS, and 3) make it a felony under California law
to produce or purchase false citizenship documents.
The initiative has the support of the California State
Republican Party, the Los Angeles County Republican Party, and
many chapters of United We Stand. According to the attached Los
Angeles Times article, Governor Wilson has indicated that he
would probably vote "yes" on the initiative.
It may be premature to endorse the initiative at this time.
But during one of your next trips to California, you may want to
issue an endorsement. The initiative is something that President
Clinton clearly could not support.
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WILSON: Initiative Backed
Continued from A3

Appropriatio ns Committ~ as part
of his ongoing quest to get Congress to pay for health, education
and incarceration costs associated
with illegal immigration.
The Republican governor is
counting on Washington to fill a
$3.l-billion hole in his proposed
1994-95 budget even though most
federal lawmakers prwict that
there is little or no chance that
Congress v..-ill approve even a fraction of that amount in time for state
budget deliber~tions this summer.
"I think if you make that statement and lhrow in the towel, you
can be v irtually assured that you
will not get a damned thing," .
Wil~n said at a news conference.
Wilson was buoyed by reports
that a bipartisan group of 10 senators joined to press for incrensed
immigrant flmding and that Texas
became the fifth state to announce
plans to sue the federal government to recover immigration costs.
Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D- ·
Calif.), a member of the Appropri·
ations Committee, said the senators
are pushing for $600 million
reimburse states for the cost of
incarcerating illegal immigrants.
California would receive about half
that amount.
While Feinstein pledged in a
meeting with Wilson to help California get its fair share of federal
fnnds, she warned the governor
t1: ..it his demands were excessive.

"I felt 1 had to be honest with the
governor and tell him that securinf
$3 billion this year would be highl.)
unlikely," Feinstein said.
Some California Democrats anc
Clinton Administrat ion official:
contend that the governor's num bers are based on an inflatet
estimate of California's illegal im migrant population.
~It is-disingenuo us !or t!'le gov
crnor to c!aim tht:rc is really ;
$3. l-billion budget gap he expect
the federal government to fil
when the true number is signifi
cantly less," said Tom Er-. tein
White House liaison for r ,, iiforni;
affairs.

to
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WASHINGTON EDITION I LOS ANGELES TIMES

CALIFORNIA ELECTIONS : .

FRIDAY. JUNE

n

1994

/

Clinton Vows //
to Visit State .on
Behalf of Brown
By GLENN F. BUNTING

TIMES STAFF WRITER

WASHINGTON-California Treasurer
Kathleen Brown picked up a commitment
from President Clinton on Thursday to
campaign throughout the state in support
of her bid to defeat Gov. Pete Wilson in the
November election.
During· a 30-minute meetirig in the Oval
Office, Clinton said he would be happy to
appear on Brown's behalf in California "if
she asks me."
'Tm asking, I'm asking," Brown said.
"Come ride our bus."
; . ~ . . Clinton's' ' backing is the first public
·indication that his Administration will lend
. 'strong support to the Democratic candidate
as the governor's .Jace heats up. The
President is expected to make appearances
in California this fall, and Vice President
Gore, who also attended the meeting, will
host a San Francisco fund-raiser in July,
aides said Thursday.
Brown called Clinton "a great asset in
California" and ·said she welcomes his
support The President enjoyed a 55%
approval rating in a Times poll last month,
only slightly down from a 58% positive
ranking in March.
.
Brown said Clinton has done more for
California's economy than Wilson has. "I
told him he's the best governor California's
had in the last 12 years," Brown said. "And
what we need is to replace the one we've
got with a Democratic governor who will
be working with the President and working with Congress to reviye the California
economy."
.
Wilson's camp responded with glee at
the prospect of Clinton, who has struggled
in popularity polls nationwide, stumping
Please see BROWN, B4

BROWN: President
to Campaign in State
Continued from Bl
for Brown this fall.
"By the time. they get through
with health care and-Whitewate,r,
we'iJ pay his ·air fare," said Wilson
campaign spokesman Dan Schnur.
"Now that Kathleen Brown has
fallen behind i~ 'the polls. she is
looking for help anywhere she can
find it."
.
On a one-day trip to Washington, Brown also met privately with
First Lady Hillary Rodham Clinton
to discuss health care issues, huddled with members of the California congressional delegation and
'attended a fund-raiser sponsored
by Emily's List, the feminist or. ganization that gathers millions of
dollars for pro-choice Democratic
female candidates.
Brown's trip followed Wilson's
appearance Wednesday before the
Senate Appropriations Committee
to lobby for federal reimbursement
of the state's cost of providing
.services to illegal immigrants. At
the hearing, Seri. Robert C. Byrd
(D-W. Va.) called Wilson's complaints hypocritical because Wilson's .Department of Health ,Services · last year actively urged
undocumented pregnant women to

apply for a publicly funded program to pay their med_ical bills.
·Brown said Thursday that she
does not think it was 'necessary for
the state to promote the availability of government-paid services to
illegal immigrants who are pregnant.
In her meeting with Clinton,
Brown said they discussed illegal
immigration issues and the urgent
need for assigning more Jaw enforcement agents ·on the Mexican
border. The treasurer said she. also
stressed to Clinton the importance
of defeating a November ballot
initiative that would deny public
education and non-emergency
, medical care to undocumented immigrants in Californi<i..
The controversial measure,
called Save Our State, "is not the
way to deal with the subject of
illegal immigration," Brown said.
"It is going to cost tens of millions
of dollars for Californians, threatens education, and could result in
greater crime and violence on our
streets by putting schoolchildren
out on the stree,ts."
. Clinton did not express a position
on the initiative. Wilson has indicated that he supports it.
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June 24, 1994
MEM ORA NDU M
TO:

SENATOR DOLE

FROM:

DENNIS SHEA

SUBJ ECT:

IMMIGRATION

befo re the
Attac hed is Gove rnor Wils on's rece nt testim ony
reim burse ment
ral
fede
full
g
Sena te Appr opria tions Comm ittee urgin
imm igran ts.
al
illeg
to
ices
of the cost of prov iding soci al serv
1) Cali forn ia is home to more than half of the
Key facts :
2) Cali forn ia spend s more than $3
natio n's illeg al immi grant s.
s and thei r
billi on annu ally on serv ices for illeg al immi grant
fami lies.
its rank s by
Wils on prop oses that the Bord er Patr ol add to
d from the
tapp ing thos e who have been rece ntly disch arge
progr am, whic h
cops
s-totroop
your
This is simi lar to
mili tary .
e offic ers.
prop oses to retra in disch arge d mili tary as polic
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GOVERN OR PETE WILSON

Testimony by Governor Pete Wilson
to the Senate Appropria tions Committee on
the crisis of illegal immigratio n
Wednesday , June 22, 1994
(as prepared)

I'd like to thank this committee and Chairman
Good morning.
for holding this hearing and showing
r,
Byrd, in particula
issue -- the crisis of illegal
important
an
leadershi p on
on.
immigrati
I applaud you for taking the time to learn about and help
find realistic solutions to this crisis.
No state is immune from the crisis of illegal immigrati on,
but certainly no state feels the effect of the federal
governme nt's failure to control the border more than Californi a.
Californi a is home to more than half of the nation's illegal
immigrant s.
In Los Angeles alone, illegal immigrant s and their children
total a million people. That's enough people to fill a city
one-and-a -half times the size of Washingto n, D.C.
And the cost of providing these individua ls governmen t
services -- services mandated by federal law but financed by
state taxpayers -- is exploding .
Let me give you an idea of the magnitude of the problem and
how it is growing, as illustrate d on these charts:
Just since 1988, the costs of providing medical care to
illegal immigrant s in Californi a has g~own 18-fold.

***

The number of illegal immigrant felons behind bars in
Californi a has tripled during that same period and could now fill
8 state prisons to design capacity.

***

*** And next year, our schools will have to spend $1.7
billion providing education to people who are in our country
illegally .
134 HALL OF THE STATES
20001 • (202) 624-5270
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Everyone agrees that these are costs that by fairness and by
law should be paid by the federal government. After all, the
Constitution makes it clear that immigration is strictly a
federal responsibili ty. As President Clinton himself has said,
these costs are the result of a "failure of federal policy.''
So, the question isn't whether or not this is a federal
responsibili ty. There's no dispute there. The only questions
is: When will the federal government accept its responsibili ty
and act to solve this crisis?
year.

Let me tell yoq why it's imperative that we see action this

California spends more than $3 billion for services for
illegal immigrants and their families. That's nearly 10 percent
of our state's General Fund budget or almost $400 a year for a
family of four.
And the cost of paying to these bills is now forcing us to
cut services for California's legal residents. Just this year,
we'll be forced to:

*** End dental services for 800,000 welfare mothers and
elderly poor;
*** Reduce drug treatment and outreach for 3,200
drug-exposed pregnant women; and,
*** Reduce funding increases for California's 29 public
universities .
In fact, our system has become so twisted that we now have
illegal immigrants being guaranteed services by federal mandate
that our poor legal residents can't afford themselves and that
our state can't afford to provide them because of the federally
imposed state spending on illegal immigrants.
Consider this scenario: Two women are pregnant in
California.
Let's say they're both of Hispanic descent and both
are poor. They both need maternity care but can't afford it on
their own.
One woman will get care.

'
One will
not.

The one who gets care is an illegal immigrant. She can't
legally work in our country, but by federal law she's guaranteed
maternity care.
The woman who doesn't get care is the legal resident. She's
working at a low-wage job, but is too poor to purchase her own
health care coverage. And California can't afford to provide her
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that care. On February 1, we were forced to cap enrollment in
our innovative program that provides maternity care for
California's working poor legal residents, known as Access for
Infants and Mothers, or AIM, because of the costs we bear for
illegal immigrants.
So an individual who is in our country illegally will get
the care, but a legal resident -- in equal need -- will not.
That's not just bitter irony; it is terribly, intolerably
unfair. But it's what happens when the federal government forces
us to pay for services to illegal immigrants that we can't afford
to provide to our ow~ legal residents.
That's why we must have reform this year: To avoid deeper
cuts and further hardship and unfairness to needy legal
residents.
To prevent that hardship, the federal government must do two
things:
It must secure our borders, and it must pay the bill for
illegal immigration.
I know
alternative
exclusively
discount in
fraction of

'

that paying these bills won't be easy. But the
is making the hard-pressed states pay for what is an
federal responsibility. And I assure you, we get no
providing these services from budgets that are a tiny
the trillion and a half dollar federal budget.

Because of the hardships we've faced, Californians have
already made far deeper spending cuts then the federal government
will ever have to make.
Consider this: In the past three years, federal spending
has grown by nearly 10 percent, while California's General Fund
budget has been reduced by more than 10 percent.
As difficult as it is for the Administration and Congress to
find the funds to make full reimbursement to the states, it will
be far tougher -- and impose greater hardship on the people of
California -- if you don't.
Full reimbursement will also underscore the importance of
effective border control. And preventing people from entering
the country in the first place is far more cost-effective and
more humane that what's happening today.
It's impossible not to sympathize with their effort to seek
a better life.
I admire their gumption.
But while they intend
no harm, their numbers threaten jobs for legal residents, and
because of their impact on state budgets -- they threaten the
quality and availability of state services to needy legal
residents.
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our immigration crisis demands action, and it demands it
this year.
In your invitation to testify at this hearing, Senator Byrd,
you asked for specific proposals for border control. This is
what I would propose:
First, to help finance additional Border Patrol agents, we
should enact Senator Feinstein's border crossing fee.
This plan
enjoys bipartisan support; it can be enacted quickly; and, it
will provide substantial additional resources -- $300 million a
year --for border enforcement.
Second, we should encourage the Border Patrol to take
advantage of the skills offered by military personnel looking for
new careers because of defense down-sizing. With their military
experience, these men and women can be trained for the Border
Patrol in half the time of a typical recruit. And there are
thousands of these individuals looking for work in California.
Finally, if the current training facilities are inadequate
to train the personnel as quickly as they're needed, we must find
new facilities.
INS Commissioner Doris Meissner's plan has her sending just
40 new Border Patrol agents a month to the San Diego sector. At
that rate, it will be years before we have a fully staffed Border
Patrol.
Half of all the illegal immigrants entering the country come
through that 15-mile stretch of the border -f~om the Pacific Ocean
to Otay Mesa. And yet, there are more law enforcement personnel
guarding this building we're in than there are on that border.
With existing resources, the border patrol faces Mission
Impossible.
It's the equivalent of having one cop walk a beat 4
times the size of New York City's Central Park.
So to help the federal government train and deploy Border
Patrol agents more quickly, today I'm sending a letter to
Commissioner Meissner and President Clinton offering a state
facility in California as a second Border Patrol training
facility.
The bottom line is, it's time to regain control of our
nation's borders and restore integrity and fairness to our
nation's immigration laws.
Some members of Congress might agree that illegal
immigration is a serious problem in Los Angeles, Phoenix, or
Miami, but ask why their constituents in Minneapolis, or Muncie,
or Montgomery should share the costs of illegal immigration.
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The most obvious answer is because it's the right thing to
do as a matter of fairness and as a matter of public policy. But
it's also true that your constituents are already sharing the
costs.
They pay for it when their tax dollars are spent to keep
illegal immigrants in federal prison, or spent on Medicaid for
illegals, or spent to finance welfare payments for the citizen
children of illegal immigrants.
And although the problem is most acute in our states, the
problem is growing across the country. That is why our brother
and sister governors voted unanimously to adopt as the policy of
the National Governors' Association that full federal
reimbursement be paid the states for as long as we are forced to
bear the burden of illegal immigration.
Other members of Congress may say "It's wrong to spend any
-- state or federal -- to subsidize illegal
dollars
tax
immigration. We should instead be turning off the magnetic lure
of guaranteed benefits that today reward people who break the law
and successfully evade the border patrol." That is, in fact, my
But until a majority in Congress can make that the
own view.
law, than there must be full federal reimbursement.
The only way to solve the problem is to face up to the
problem. Confront it squarely now, or the problem will only grow
If
rapidly worse and become more difficult to solve next year.
And
will.
soon
it
state,
your
it has not yet spilled into
already, your constituents are paying far more each year as
federal taxpayers for federal failure to secure the border than
it would cost us to fix it.
So, I ask for your support in fixing the problem.
Washington must secure the border without further excuse or
delay, and either by repeal of mandated services or full
reimbursement for their cost prevent further hardship and
unfairness to state taxpayers and needy legal residents.
The time has come to end illegal immigration as we know it.
Thank you very much.

#

#

#
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KANSAS

cianited cStates

~rnate

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN LEADER
WASH INGTON, DC 20510-7020

June 23, 1994
The Honorable Doris M. Meissner
Commissioner
Immigration and Naturalization Service
425 Eye Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20530
Dear Commissioner Meissner:
I do not need to remind you of the social costs associated
In California alone, for example,
with illegal immigration.
recent estimates suggest there are over one million undocumented
residents. Providing health care, education, and other social
services to these undocumented residents places an• enormous
strain on state and local budgets.
I also do not need to remind you of the challenges posed by
It is now more
a multi-billion dollar federal budget deficit.
critical than ever for the Administration to consider innovative
For
ways of more efficiently utilizing federal resources.
·"SXample, the INS may wish to consider establishing a civilian
Border Patrol reserve program which would allow volunteers to
These functions
perform non-law enforcement support functions.
might include performing search and rescue, serving in chaplain
and non-critical office positions, and language interpretation
If civilian volunteers were permitted to perform some
services.
of these duties, which are now performed by Border Patrol
personnel themselves, more resources could be dedicated to actual
border enforcement.
A number of local law enforcement agencies, including the
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department, have highly successful
In the Los Angeles program,
and cost-effective reserve programs.
Reserve Deputy Sheriffs are part-time volunteer law enforcement
officers and they supplement the regular operations of the
Sheriff's Department by working in a number of support roles.
Commissioner Meissner, we share a common desire to ensure
I
that our nation's immigration laws are vigorously enforced.
encourage you to consider whether a volunteer reserve program
would advance this objective.
~cerely,

~~

BD/ds

BOB DOLE
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Dem ocr at
Kat hlee n Brown, Ano ther Wo bbly New
cutting gov- neo·New Deal style "Industrial policy."

By JoEI. KrrrKIN
LOS ANGELES- With her victory In
California's gubernatorial primary yester·
day, Kathleen Brown has emerged as the
newest rising star of the Democratic
Party. But for those who saw in her a New
Oemocrat standard-bearer, she has been a
source of profound disappointment.
Fundamentally, New Democratic poll·
tics revolves around a realization or the
central role of the entrepreneurial "new
economy." But In recent months Ms.
13rown has shifted her political "body Ian·
guage" -and campaign-away from this
1990s economic perspective to a big-labor·
oriented perspective more finnly rooted in
the politics of the 1930s or 1960s. For in·
stance, Instead of visiting the thriving in·
formation-age companies now creating
jobs In telecommunications, Ms. Brown in
recent weeks walked the picket line of the
Communication Workers of America, a
union losing members and Influence In the
fast·moving industry.
Perhaps nothing better illustrates this
backward·looklng tendency than Ms.
Brown's campaign ads, which feature the
slogan "America's Best Treasurer to Re·
vive America's Worst Economy." The Cal·
ifornla In these ads has little to do with
the "grass-roots capitalism" that she
spoke of months earlier In a meeting with
growth-company CEOs In Orange County.
The ads' depiction of California-locked
up factory buildings and references to the
"days of the Great Depression" -hark
back Instead to the 1930s Imagery that so

excites the state's union activists.
Ms. Brown's return to such old Democ·
ratic standbys suggests the tremendous
hold that traditional Interest groups main·
lain within the Democratic Party both
here in California and nationwide. It's not
surprising that they consider the Califor·
nia economy "the worst," since virtually
all the new jobs in the state are being ere·
ated by micro· businesses and fast growing
"gazelle" firms, almost all nonunion. This
year California boasted 33 of the 100
fastest-growing public firms listed on the
annual Inc. Magazine list.
But the union leadership represents
only 600,000 California workers, less than
half the number of self-employed people In
the state. Moreover, last year successful
Republican mayoral candidate Richard
Riordan received roughly half the union
vote in Los Angeles against a candidate
backed by organized labor. Thus, Ms,
Brown's growing Identification with labor
seems less a reflection of economic or even
electoral reality than a kind of totemic re·
flex among party members that to be
"real" Democrats they must have the
blessings of the labor leadership.
Perhaps the firnt sign of this came In the
fall. Up to then she had led many to believe
she was a strong free trader; she talked
convincingly about "California's role In the
global economy." But she turned tail and
denounced Nafta. But the Nafta cave·ln
was not the end to the unmaking of this
New Democrat. Once Inside the Brown
tent, the union establishment seemed to

work against any Ideas about
ernment costs that could have cost bureau·
cratlc jobs; something Ms. Brown seemed
to favor in earlier conversations with bust·
ness people and economists. "It's because
she's been captured by SEIU (Service Em·
ployees International Union! advisers,"
admits one top campaign aide. "She can't
'
propose job cuts, at least not now.''
So instead of using Gov. Wiison's Inability to cut bloat as a prototypical New Democrat wedge Issue, Ms. Brown is proposing to
appoint a regulatory
"ombudsman." And
how would Ms. Brown
deal with the state's
looming $3 · billion
budget deficit? In·
stead or cutting the
state budget, as even
Democratic primary
rival Tom Hayden
called for, she proposes fll,llng In the gap
· with bond financing. Kathleen Brown
This embrace of more Indebtedness should
not come as a surprise: Her most consistent
backers In her short political career have
come from the ranks of Investment banks !
that profit from bond sales.
A fonner bond lawyer herself, Ms.
Brown seems most comfortable with the
liberal wing of New York's Investment .
community. Among her Influential economic advisers Is Lazard Frere's Felix Rohatyn, the fiercest lion or the party's cor·
poratlst wing and longtime advocate for a

This drift toward a statlst liberal orien·
talion has diminished her ability to speak
forcibly about the true dynamism of the
California economy. Instead of campaign·
Ing at the site of fast-growing companies
that she formerly visited-like BACE Plas·
tics In Anaheim-Ms. Brown now takes her
economic lead from the likes of Mike Gage,
the politico who runs the wobbly Calstart
electric-car consortium.
But perhaps the biggest cost of Ms.
Brown's current drift lies In sacrificing the
critical Issue of optimism. Months ago, she
could rightly denounce Pete Wiison for his
negative lmmlgrant·bashlng and calling
the state "a bad product." Now it can be
said that If Pete Wilson kicked California
when It was on the ground, Kathleen
Brown has chosen to kick It In the groin as
It struggles back to Its feet.
But perhaps all IS not lost. Some Brown
advisers claim that, after the primary; she
wlll drop the "worst economy" message
and reassert her New Democrat creden·
tlals. ,"She's had problems with the slo·
gan," one Democrat strategist acknowl·
edges. "She knows It's problematic and
has a shelf·llfe problem. There's going to
be a strong pro-new-economy message."
This adviser suggests that, having gone
through several makeovers already In this
still young political season, Ms. Brown
may decide once again that her "happy"
face provides the Callfomla electorate
· with the best antidote to the dreary
prospect of four more years of Mr. Wilson.
But that will require Ms. Brown and other
Detnocrats to stop replaying the beloved
"struggles" of the 1960s and the 1930s, and
start focusing on the enormous economic
opportunities of the decade a~ead.

Mr. Kotkin is a Los Angeles-based fellow
with the Center for the New West and the
Progressive Policy Institute, a think tank

connected with the Democratic Leadership

Council in Washington.
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A neW poll of likely voters by a
major Democratic polling
firm shows:
44 °/o.
Pete Wilson
Kathleen Brown 36o/o
7%
Neither
12o/o
Undecided
That puts us 8 points_ahead!

A new all registered persons poll by
a Republican firm has it:
43 °/o
Pete Wilson
Kathleen• Brown 42%
15%

Undecided
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Team Wilson '94 Newsletter

May"94

·Howard Jarvis Taxpayers
I

'

Association Endorses Wilson
'

i

Pete Wilson has earned ~e reputation as a tight-fisted manager of government spending. He understands the meaning
o( a "hard-eameddollarn and has consistently fought to keep costs and taxes to a minimum.
· . Despite unprecedented btldget gaps, Governor Wilson has balanced the budget every year he has been in office while
. ,, -increasing
- ·.,
. funding for his
I top priorities - children and public safety.

twd

.... ·

>.··~duCed Spen.ding ·
...- .·'....
" '" " -'." . . . ..

; ..

I

..

'

.

1

1.

.' .' Both Joel Fo~ presiden~ bf the Howard Jarvis Ta.A-payers Association and Jay Curtis, president of the Los Angeles

TaA"Payers Association empha~ized that the Wilson Adnlinistrarion his slashed govern:IDem spending by $2.10 for every
dollar raised in new revenues,\cut the size of govermnent by 4.5 billion dollars and last year enacred the most sweeping
package of job-creating reforrtjs since Howard Jarvis' own Proposition 13.
Over the past three years, nad Wilson not made the tough decision to cut spending, the srate General Fund would be S16
billion higher than it is today. tThat would mean a burden of Sl JOO more in taxes for the average California taxpayer.
I
I

I
I

'Thfoughout ~cweer Pete Wilson has been. the last line ofdefense for California's taxpayers.
If you care about the way governmenl han.dle.s your money then you want Pere Wilson as your
Governor warchi.Ag oui for your tar dollars. We must keev this taxpayer's friend in the
Governor's Q,Qice!"
·- Joel Fox, President of the Howard Jarvis Ta"'(payers Association, April 11, 1994
I
i

Cutting the State Budget
Governor Wilson cur General Fund spending by $4.5 billion, from $43.3 billion in 1991-92 to a~projected $38.8 billion
in the coming budget year. Gen~ral Fund spending per person in California is projected to be $220 lower this year than when
Governor Wilson first took offi¢e. No orher California Governor since the end of World Was II has actually reduced
State
1
spending frorn year to year!
i

"lnfouiyearsasGovernor,he (Pere Wilson) cu.rch.e. state budger-noijustreduced its rme ofgrowth
but actually shrunk it. .. In the lase four years he has fought off every efforr co turn back the clock
to rhe days ofrax-wld-spend here in California_ In the !LI.st four years he has advanced our greaJ
conservative cause of restoring personal freedom to the people."
- President Ronald Reagan, February 28, 1994, Republican Convention
:
I

I

Leading the Nation in Spendin~ Cuts
.

I

I

.

Atarirne when other states' general fundex'J)enditures are increasing by an average of 3 percent a year, Governor Wilson's
proposed General Fund budget f~r the coming year will cut spending by 10.5 percent below the 1991-92 levels.
i
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WASHI NGTON EDITION I LOS ANGELES TIMES

FlrnJA Y. JUNE 2..J. 1994

'CALIFORNIA ELECTIONS

Wilso11 Assails
.Brown's Basis
for Opposing
Death Penalty
By DANIEL M. WEINTRAUB

TIMES STAFF WRITER

SACRAMENTO-Go v. Pete Wilson
chided Democrat Kathleen Brown on
Thursday for basing her ' opposition to' the
death penally ;in. part ·on her father's
experience applying capital punishment
when he was the state's chief executive
nearly 30 years ago.
Wilson, escalating what has become an
increasingly personal debate between · the
two candidates on the sensitive ' issue
questioned his opponent's explanation' and
three times quoted her father, former Gov.
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown, who wrote a
book about his personal turmoil over the
state's ultimate criminal sentence.
"She says that her opposition to· the
death penally is a result of . what she
learned .from her father." Wi\>;nn tr\lrl

highest office, returned to the old Gover- ·
nor's Mansion. on Tuesday to explain how
she came to oppose the death penalty.
There, in the same room in . which her
father. had pondered the fate ·of 59 condemned criminals-and had ·'decided to
send 36 to ·the gas chamber-the younger
Browr: said her ' position was not based on .
logic or philosophy, nor on arguments over
the death penalty's effectiveness as a
deterrent. She described her reasoning as a
"gut thing," based on her family · and
r<;ligious values.
·
Brown added that even though she
personally opposes the death penalty she
would carry it out if called upon to do so,
appoint judges who supported it, and not
stand in the way if lawmakers wanted to
put a, measure on the ballot to expand it.
"I oppose it because my father taught me
it was wrong and the religious experiences
I had reinforced that," she said. · ·
Wilson said he did not think 'Brown's
statement was '.'much of an explanation" ·
and in clear terms spelled out. his . own
position.
· " ' · ·· ·
"In my case," Wilson said, ".I believe the
death penalty is. a deterrent, I think it is an
entirely legitimate form of punishment, I
think it answers the requirements of
justice."
·
' ·
·
Wilson quoted extens.i velyr from . Pat
Brown's book, "Public Justice, Private
Mercy, a Governor's Education op _D eath
Row."
·
In weighing one case, Brown wrote: "I
was trying to move beyond legal limits as I
looked for reasons to commute" an inmate's death sentence . .
In another case tho aldo D
·~· :

--~~~~~~~~~~
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Brown added that even though she
personally opposes the death penalty she
would carry it out if called upon to do so,
appoint judges who supported it', and not
stand in the way if lawmakers wanted to
put a measure on the ballot to expand it.
"I oppose it because my father taught me
By DANIEL M. WEINTRAUI3
it was wrong and the religious experiences
TIMES STAFF WRITER
I had reinforced that," she said.
Wilson said he did not think 'Brown's
SACRAME NTO-Gov. Pete Wilson
statement was '.'much of an explanation."
chided · Democrat Kathleen Brown on
and in clear terms· spelled out. his ·own
Thursday for basing her ·opposition to' the
position.
·· · ' " . '
death penally in part on her father's
." In my case," Wilson said, ".I believe the
experience applying capital punishment
death penalty is. a deterrent, I think it is an
when he was the state's chief executive
entirely legitim.a te form of punishment, I
nearly 30 years ago.
think it answers the requirements of
Wilson, escalating what has become an
'
'
justice.''
increasingly personal debate between · the
Wilson quoted extens,ively 1 from Pal
two candidates on the sensitive ·issue,
Brown's book, "Public Justice, Private
questioned his opponent's explanation' and
Mercy, a Governor's Education op J)eath
three times quoted her father, former Gov.
Row."
· .
·
·;:
.
Edmund G. (Pat). Brown, who wrote a
In weighing one case, Brown wrote: "I
book about his personal turmoil over the
was trying to move beyond legal limits as I
slate's ultimate criminal sentence.
·
looked for reasons to commute" an in"She says that her . opposition to the
mate's death sentence . .
death penalty is a· result of · what she
In another case, the elder Brown comlearned .from her father," Wilson told
muted the sentence of a killer who had not
reporters at a Capitol news conference.
yet formally requested clemency. ·
"But I think her explanation to . date
"I couldn't see," B~own " wrote, "how
indicates that if she may be a dutiful
sending
him · to "the ·gas chamber woul.d
daughter, she would not .be a go_od goverdeter some future frightened .would-be
nor."
robber from ·panicking and stri~ing oµt ,at
Wilson added: "With all respect to Pat
his victim."
·
·· .
: ·
Brown, nowever people may remember
.
·
Wilson's
poi,
n
t:
If
Kathleen
Brown says
him fondly for other reasons, I don't think
she is following the example of h~r father,
he was greatly admired as governor bethen her father's reasoning and actions are
cause of his performance on the death
fair game for , criticism~ . And. the, record,
penalty." .
·
Wilson said, shows that' Pat Brown, as time
Kathleen Brown, at the White House for
. wore on leaned more toward granting ·
a meeting with President Clinton, was ·
. clemenc; than denying .it.
' "·
'
informed of Wilson's remarks ·and lashed
· . "We know ..,. clearly .. what Pat Browp
back at the governor.
.
brought to these deliberations,'~ ...Wilson
· "That is typical Pete Wilson," she ~aid.
said. "He was,-1.think, a .good man but he
"If Pete Wilson wants to ridicule me and
agonized and was ambivalent .and through
my father and ·my family values, I would
life his attitude changed; More and more he
say Pete Wilson has a problem witJ;l his
was able to find excuses · for ·.granting
values.'"
clemency. I would not have ,found ·.those
Brown, who is seeking to follow her
excuses.''
'" ·
..," ., , . .
father and her brother, former Gov. EdWilson also criticized an Assembly commund ' G. (Jerry) Brown, into the state's
mittee for bottling up two bills· to expand
the death penally · to ·cover ·killings :committed in connection with carjackings. or
'If Pete'.Wilson wants to '>
drive-by shootings. Wilson : aides · have
suggested
that Democrats " blocked : the
ridicule me and my fath~r and ·.
measures .so that Brown would not have to
my family va_lues, I would s·a·y ·
defend her oppos.ition to them ·during the .
fall
campaign.
"' " ··.
· · ·'"
Pete Wilson has a proble111 with
. ··.··...

for Opposing
Death Penalty

.

I

.1

'I

·

..

.. ,;.j'.i .:';';:'.l)i.~ . ~!,l.11:1~~..'.:.; ...,;,,:

~~ :.;; .

Times staff writer Glenn Bunting In Washington contributed to t~ls story. ·
. 1" : .
0
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§tat£ of QCalifurnia
GOVERNOR'S OFFlCE OF PLANNlNG AND REScARCH
1400 TE~·lTH STRE~
SACRAMENTO 95314

PETE WILSON

LEE GRISSOM

C'-OV<OF>NOr!

c: : ~~C7~

\VILS0.~ 1S OFFICE OF PIMN.ING AND RESEARO-i REL.EASES
ECO.~QV.IIC ANALYSIS OF CL1?'41U"\f HEALIB CARE PLi\N:

PIAN COUID CDST CALIFORt"VIA l\IORE JOBS THAN DEFENSE DO\vNSJZlNG
CONTACTS: Philip Romero
Paul Nfmer
(916) 322-2318

EMBARGOED FOR RELEASE
Until 10:00 Afv~ Friday) Jtme 3! 1994

. Governor.Pete Wilson's Office of Planning and Research rel.eJScd a report to the
Governor today that projects Cali.forria could lose 650!000 jobs from the Clinton Health Pbn -more tha.1 from all defense cutbacks to date. 111e report, v\hich evaluates the Plan's economic
impact on both the U.S. and Califomi3: is titled "Above AIL Do No Harm: the Clinton He:1lth
Plan's Economic Risks foe California."
'
The study concludes that tL11der the Pla.r1, health spmding would increase enough to
suppress 3.7 million jobs. Those losses \Vould come as priv:lte employers lay off workers -primarily lmv-paid v1orkers such as rdail clerks and rwtaurnnt employees -- in response to
mandated health premiwns~ and due to the depressing impact of higher ta'<es to fmarice
exparided federally-funded health coYerage. Promised hLllth care savings \vould not come until
the year 2000 at k0t
The Plan's octual consequences \.Yould proba.1:Jly be much worse., .bov..-ever_, because few
analysts expect it to control health spending cs completely as the Admin.istration predicts. The
Congressional Budget Office's Febrn.:...-y report pr0je-.:ted th2! the Plan \Yili deviate 3% from its
savin2"s goal. Levvin-VHI, an indepmdent cor.:.sulting firm, believes the Administration ha.5
undcrestiJnated premiums by 17%. TI1e Office of Mari.agement and Budget has estimated that
net savings could be as little as oniy 30% of the Whte House's forecast.
OPR did not specify a single forecast; but examined the consequences of a very modest
shortfall in the Plan's savings pc:"!fo!Tilance: 5% of the White House's claims. U.S. job Ios.ses
would peak at 3.7 million in 1999, and still exceffi 2.8 million by 2000.

National

Califoda

Best CQe Scenario (no ckvb."ion
from Admi:ristraticn projectior..s)

2.6M
(in 1993)

476,C<Xl

Still Optimistic Sttnario (-5%
cleviation frum A<lninhLrativ..1
projections)

3.7M
(in 1999)

650,000
(in 1999)

1.0 M

332,0CO

2SM

593,000

J:\rh'C.irnum J)b Loss

("ml~)

Cumulative .hb Losses l:rj 200{)

Best Oise Scenario (no devi±.cn
from Admi.oistra'ion projections)

Still Opti:misiic Scenario (-5%

devia.tion from Aclministratic-n
projectioos)
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if the Plan delivers
However, OPR found that California \Vill suffer economically even
r proporticn of Califo1Tja's
completely on the White House's promises, mostly because a highe
,000 at1d 650,000
\vorkers arc uninsured. Higher health spending wi.11 suppress behveen475
jobs, exceeding all the California jobs lost from di:fense cuts.
goal is to control
Lee Grissorn7 OPR's director: sumrnarize4 "The President says his
burden on tJ.ie private sector
t11e escalating costs of health care. But the Pla.11. places the entire
eds of billions of
through ta.-xes and m311datory premiums. Business would take on hundr
care.
dollars in additionai cost.;; to fimd an expanded Federal role in health
diate and
"California as a state ai.1d the nation as a \:vnole cannot trade the irni11e
ing
re3liz some
substantial employment losses tl1at the Plllil produces in blind hope of
uncertain benefits at some unknovvn future, time," Grissom concluded.

were due to
"Over half of the 800,000 jobs California lost bchveen 1990 and 1993
11
economist and the
defense clov.TI.Sizing, noted Philip Romero, Governor Wilson's chief
the Washington-induced
report's principJ.l author. "California's new recovery is in1perikd by
economic burdens by
cribdeath. He adde~ "TI1e Federal governrn~nt should not compound
in1posing yet cl:."J.Other mandate on California's £.a.giie economy:''
Plan requires that
Romero summarized the report's findings as follov\'-s: "The Clinton
to offer economic revvards
we pay more for heJ.lth care now in. hope of savings latcr. It fails
by only. a fow perce nt .
if every1hing v..-otl:s perfectly. But if it falls short of its savings tgrget
the economic losses are truly staggcring."
1
'

Pian Could Delay C!llifornia's
ExpanSion for One to Tv,.·o Years

U.S. Cumulative
Empl oyinent Impact

"e

i~
~ 1:J.~V\J.OCV

•

~

5% short of lhe
Romero noted that OPR's "excursion" that assumes the P1an falls only
programs have historically
Administration's goals is very generous. "Costs of nevv health care
1965, government
been grossly underestimated. \iVhen Congress enacted Medicsre in
$14.6 billion from 1966
actuaries projected that costs for hospital insurance \You1d amount to
through 1971. Actual program costs totaled S24.7 billion."
Page 40 of 64
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of <falifornia

GOVERNOR'S OFrlCE OF PLANNING ANO RESEARCH
1400 TENTH STREET
SACRAMENTO 95814

PETE WILSON
COVE ii NOR

LE:'. GRISSOM
~ R ECTCR

QUESTIONS AND ANSiiIBRS ON THE ECONOMIC EFFECTS
OF PRESIDENT CLINTON / S HEALTH REFORM PL.li.N

Q. The President says that health care reform is a critical
national issue. Is he right?

A. . Yes. Costs in the 1970s and 1980s rose much faster than
the gen~ial . rate of inflation. While health care inflation has
somewhat moderated , spending is still consuming an ever-growi ng
share o{ our ·nation's wealth. This le.aves less and less for more
economica lly productiv e uses. High health costs have also priced
one out of seven F..mericans and one out of five California ns ouf '. of
the health insurance m2rket.
Q. The President has proposed a plan that overlays Federal
mandates on top of the existing private insurance system. He says
it will save· jobs. His opponents claim it will destroy jobs.
Who's right?

A. His opponents are certainly right in the short" run (at
least for the rest of the decade). The Clinton Plan asks American
employers to pay more for health care now in order to achieve
universal coverage.
Higher health care costs will suppress 2.6 million U.S. jobs
The Plan
will add $100 billion to Federal health spending costs between
1995 and 1998. Over the five years between 1995 and 2000, the
Plan will suppress an average of over 160,000 jobs a year, even
assuming the savings projected by the Clinton Administr ation.
by 1998, before the promised savings begin saving jobs.

In the long run the Plan promises to save money via giant,
largely mandatory purchasing pools. But even using the
Administr ation's assumption s about the speed with which .savings
are achieved, the net effect of the Plan is to depress substantia l
numbers of jobs through the decade. So if the President is right,
it won't be until well after the year 2000.
Q.

P...re the Administr etion's forecasts realistic?

A. Other analysts don't seem to think so. The Congressio nal
Budget Office expects the d~ficit to widen $132 billion more than
the Administr ation does, just in the first few years of the Plan.
The Office of Managemen t and Budget examined scenarios in which
the deficit widens by nearly one trillion dollars over six years.
we· did not forecast how well the Plan's goals will actuallv
be achieved. But we found that the Plan is very fragile. If the
actual changes in national health care costs are just 5% different
Page 41 of 64
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nearly 3.7 million. ~Yhile no one knows how much health savings
the Plan wouid actually produce, it is likely to be less than the
Administration's estimates--entitlement programs rarely stay
within their cost projections.
Q. What about the Pia.n's impact on California's economy?
Would it be better or worse than for the nation?

Worse. California is home to a disproportionate share of the
uninsured, so employer mandates and other financing tools will
fall relatively harder here than in the nation as a whole.
.
By 1999 nearly 500,000 jobs will be lost if the Plan performs
as the .Administration projects. If actual performance deviates by
5% from the Clinton Administration's projections--a more likely
but still quite optimistic assu~ption--jobs lost could total' '. .
650,000: more than all the jobs lost to defense cuts.
California's job losses f~om the Plan ~ould be more than onethird of the nation's, even though California's population is
about one-eighth of the nation's. Overall, the Plan's effect
would be to delay California's economic expansion by at least two
years.
Q.

How do your numbers compare with other studies?

For the nation, we estimate job losses through 1998 (as an
illustrative year) for the nation under the Plan will be between
2.6 million and 3.3 million (including ·both direct job losses from
workers laid off because of mandates, and indirect losses because
those workers have less disposable income). The Employment
Policies Institute estimates 5.2 million (3.1 million direct jobs
alone). The RAND Corporation estimates that 1.1 million direct
and indirect jobs will be lost. so OPR's study is slightly below
the median of the other two studies.
For California, OPR's estimate is near the bottom: our
estimate of the employer mandate is at least one-third below
Mercer-CWCI's computation. And our employment figure, at 143,000
direct and indirect jobs lost in 1997, is nearly identical to
Lewin-VHI's 135 1 000 (of which 79,000 are direct job~ lost). OPR's
estimates are quite conservative.
Q.

What is your basic conclusion about the Clinton Plan?

The Plan calls on the private sector to accept higher health
spending now, taking dollars away from more productive uses, in
the hope of savings later. Those savings, if they occur, will .not
compensate for the up-front costs within this decade. The Clinton
Plan will discourage employers from doing what the economy needs
most: creati~g jobs to fuel California's recovery.
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OVERVIEW
REPORTS TO THE GOVERNOR
CALIFORNIA'S ANALYSIS OF THE HEALTH SECURITY ACT
•
EMPLOYMENT IMPACT
CAUFORNIA EMPLOYMENT IMPACT

V By 1999, nearly 476,000 jobs in California would be lost ifthe revenue estimates proposed
by the·Act-are accurate. -If-the-A-dmiflistretion!s--savffi~timfttes--deviate from
their projections by 5 percent, total job loss could reach 650,000 in California.

V California's job losses from the Act would be more than one-third of the nation's overall
job loss, even though California's population is about one-eighth of the nation's
population.

NA110NAL EMPLOYMENT IMPACT

V The Act would increase national health costs by $100 billion between 1995 and 1998.

Higher health costs would eliminate 2.6 million jobs nationwide. Over the five year period
between 1995 and 2000, the Act would eliminate an average of over 160,000 jobs a year,
assuming the savings projected by the Clinton Administration are accurate.

. V If the actual changes in national health care savings and costs vary by just 5 percent from
the Clinton Administration's estimates, job losses nationwide could reach nearly 3.7
million.

COVERAGE OF ILLEGAL IMMIGRANTS

V In 1994-95, California's Medicaid program (Medi-Cal) will provide emergency services to
an estimated 317,500 illegal immigrants at a state General Fund cost of $395 million.

V The Act's failure to adequately address the costs of medical care for illegal irllmigrants
threatens the financial underpinnings of the Act's implementation in California and
represents an unacceptable validation of the status quo.

V The Act fails to acknowledge the Federal Government's exclusive responsibility for the
costs of providing medical care to illegal immigrants.

STATE FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS
MEDI-CAL

V State General Fund costs would increase $1 .1 billion under the Act between 1996 and
2000. County costs of up to $3.7 billion between 1996-2000 could also
result under the Act.
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ALLIANCE STRUCTURE
V' The proposed alliance structure --- with mandatory participation, limited negotiation
•
cumbersome and bureaucratic, and
authority and excessive regulation -- is overly
unnecessary to achieve the goal of expanding access to affordable health coverage.

V' The Act would eliminate California's nationally renown CalPERS program and the Health
Insurance Plan of California, despite their success in reducing health costs.

V'-

The-Act-undervalues-the-role-ofinsoranceo.gentnmd-brokers:-- ----~

·+-·

~ -~ -
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the
II' While California would lose authority to set Medi-Cal program and service levels,
federal
State, counties and other local entities would• be required to make continued
lly prescribed service levels.
maintenance of effort (MOE) payments at nationa

l Matchi
II' The Act financially disadvantages California by locking-in the antiquated Federa
nia's
Assistance Percen tage (FMAP) rate, which does not appropriately reflect Califor
population and income levels, to define California's Medi-Cal MOE contributions.

ng

HOME AND COMlvfUNTIY~BA8ED-8ER¥ICES---- --- -"-- ----·- -- -- - and
would leave
would substantially increase the federal financial contribution for this care, it
the State vulnerable to substantial increased costs.

II' While the proposed expansion of home and community-based care is commendable

2000,
II' The Act would result in an estimated state cost of$837 million between 1996 and
up to
due to an expansion of services to an estimated 172,000 new clients, and savings
ions.
institut
$186 million during the same period for clients currently served in state

FINAN CING AND EMPL OYER MANDA TE
of the
II' Federal spending and revenue projections are unrealistic, undermining the viability
Act.

en
II' The Act expands benefits and imposes new costs on the state, and relies on unprov
ers at
savings to pay the bill in the long term, placing states, employers and consum
enormous risk.

tax on
II' Primary financing mechanism is an employer mandate, which is essentially a new
e in
Californians and will result in reduced hiring, reduced wages, and/or an increas
consumer pnces.

COST -CONT AINM ENT
lead
II' Premium caps, set arbitrarily through regulation rather than market forces, will likely
ent in
to price controls, resulting in rationed care, reduced quality and reduced investm
California's research and technology industries.

for
should
and
costs
ctice
medical liability reform than the Act's provisions to reduce malpra
serve as a national model.

II' -California•s-Medical Injury-Compensation Reform Act represents a stronger basis
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HOTLINE 6/24/94
*18

--------------------------

CALIFORNIA CABLE

--------- -----

SENATE: DOLE'S GOIN' TO CALIFORNIA FOR HUFFINGTON
Sen. Min. Leader Bob Dole will be in CA 6/25 for a fundraiser for Rep. Michael Huffingto n (R-22) in his bid to unseat
Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D). S.F. CHRONICLE's Wildermut h writes,
this "would not normally be much of a story," but Huffingto n, who
made millions in his family's TX oil business, "has not really
had to do much fund raising in his short political career."
Huffingto n has vowed to spend "whatever it takes" to defeat
Feinstein , "but a few checks from tradition al GOP sources would
be nice. Dole is just one in what is likely to be a steady
stream of national Republica n figures" fundraisin g for
Huffingto n. Dole will be featured at a $25/head event for
Huffingto n in L.A. and a "more intimate" $1,000/he ad lunch, for
which 200 are expected by the Huffingto n campaign (6/24).
MONEY MANDATE: SACRAMENTO BEE's Jacobs writes Feinstein "is
starting to fight back" with charges Huffingto n is attemptin g to
buy his way into the Senate: "[He] could have diffused a lot of
Feinstein 's criticism of he had been a little more patient, spent
a few more years in the House and achieved at lest some success
of respect, however modest, instead of turning around almost
immediate ly to climb to the next rung" (6/21).
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June 1994

No.2

BUF FING TON WIN S
FOCUS ES ON FEINST EIN

Mike Huffington rolled to
a smashing 30.point victory in the

Califomia Republican Senate pri-

mary, setting the stage for a
closely-fought, closely.watched
Senate race against Dianne
Feinstein.
"The message is strong
and clear -- business as usual in
Washington must be stopped,"
Huffinetold a cheering throng

ofhun
of supportm. "I want
bia government out of our wallets
ana off our backs.,,
Huffinaton noted Feinstein's lack of experience in the ririvate sector: "Whether we're talking about welfare, or health care,

or the economy, Dianne Feinstein believes thAt more government
is the answer... It is high time for common sense to prevail over
libt:nU nonsense::."

With national interest focused on the race, Huffington

reminded the audience of the broader message of the campaign:

"giving back."

"Most political campaigns are about what govenunent can
do. This campaign is about what people can do, 11 said Huffington.
"Imagine what could happen if each one of us personally took
action. and made 11 commitment to solve one problem, or help
one person, right here in our own community."

POLLWATC H
KABC-TV, Los Angeles
Humngton ~

41 %

Feinstein:42%
KCRA-TV, Sacramento

Hufnngton: 39%

Feinstein: 44%

PoUtlcal/Medla Research Inc.

Humngton: 39%

Feinstein: 44%

KNBC-Tv, Los Angeles
Buffington: 39%
Feinstein: 45%
KCAL-TV, Los Angeles
Huftlngton: 39o/n

Feinstein: 47%

MORE ON THE BLBCTION
• In the Democratic primary, thouah she raced only token oppOlition.
Dianne Feinstein lost more than one out of evtcy four votes cast. She
spent Election Day in WashinRten. D.C .• accordini to her staff.
• A Lot Anatles nm.a Bxit Poll found that 17% of Democratic Primary voters would vote for Mike Huffinaton in November. The poll
found only nine percent of Republican primary voters would vote for
Feinstein. Accordins to CNN political analyat William Schneider, "'That41
a sip of trouble for Dianne Feinstein, bccauae it shows Democratic de 7
f'ections even though she i1 a welJ.lmnwn incumbent. 11

• Mike Huflington won Oraaae CoWUy, homo of his opponent, Bill

To Contribute to
Mike Huff'mgton for U.S. Senate

call

1-800-396-l\llll(E

nmnemeyer. by 8.5 pereentage points.
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CAMPAIGN ROLLS THROU GH CENTRA L VALLEY
Buffington Bus Tour Proves Rousing Success

The Hutfmgton for Senate campaign was "On the Road Again.'' rolling through California's Central Valley to
bring a message of conunon~sense changes in the way Washington treats farmers.
Some excerpts from local newspapers:
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE: With Willie Nelson's
"On the Road Again" blaring trom the huge speakers on
top of his bus, Michael Huffington started his search for
votes in the Central Valley... , spen[ding] two days shaking
hands, talking to local leaders, and testing his campaign
theme of fewer government requirements and more volunteer help.
He found plenty of people interested in bouncing
Democrat Dianne Feinstein from the Senate in Nnvemher.
"Have you got a brother who can beat Boxer?" asked one
men sitting in front of a Main Street bakery in Merced.

(6/ll)

MODESTO BEE: Huffington met with the San Joaquin
County Farm Bureau !n Stockton early in the c.llly ....
"Feinstein has said she'd put water for endangered species
ahead of water for farmers," Hutlington saia. ''You've got
farmers who are losing their livelihood because they can't

get enough water." (6/8)

VISALIA TIMES-DELTA: (Huffington] reminded
I.lust Fei111tcin voted for Pr(;5idcnt Clinton's bud·
get last year. costing state taXpayers about $27 billion.

Vi111tli1tn~

"The last income tax raise hit businesses and farm·

ers really bard," Huffington said. "What we don't want to
do is raise income taxes on business and people and take
the money out of this area to send to [Washington], D.C."
(6il0)

FRESNO BEE: [Huffington] campaigned by bus thrm~gh
a region tho.t has some of the world's richest farmland and
some of tho sta.te's highest unemploymen t ...
He said Dianne Feinstein's support of strict en vi·
roumer1tal rule and votes for high taKC.5 is not the answer...
''I believe in clean air and clean water, but I also believe
that there are economic consequences to what we do and

they have to be very balanced," said Huffington. (6/10)

§~~liuY~ ..
AGRICULTUREandH~TER
California is the crown jewel in the U.S . agricultural system. Our fa1T11ers have led the nation in production for 45 years running.

With only 3 p.:r"~nl utllic nation's fam1hmd, we.produce SS percent of the fruits, nuts and vesetablea. 01,.1r farmers pour more milk

than Wisconsin. Mike Huffington pledge$ to keep our farmers on top and make sure their voiceii arc heard all the way to Wn!ihing·
ion, D.C.

WATER RIGHTS- While California's agricultural Industry today i$ using the same amo~mt of water it did 20 years ago,

it is producmii at il SO percent greater rnte. Dianne Feinstein
supported the Miller-Bradley Water Law, which diverts up to
R00,000 acre-feet a year from fanns to fish and wildlife. She
also stood by as federal officials cut back promised water dcliv~ries

by up to

7~% .

WETLANDS POLICY-A Fulton man faces up to five yM~
in prison for plowing up "wetland" weeds on his family farm

on the advice of loenl fire officials. The d•finition of "wet·

lands" now inc:ludcs land thot is 1aturated only seven days a
ycat, This policy mu3t be re-examined llnd changed.

TRADE-· California h1 the:

cuunlry·~

lcadin& agricultural c"·

poner, over half to Pacific: Rim notions. But our closest neigh·
bor, Mexico, only accounrs for one percent of the: tot11l. Tln:

reason? Mexico's tariffs, two-and-a-half times higher than
America's, Mtkt Humnsion vottd ror NA FTA to shrink these
tariffs to zero. Ftln1teln voted NO.

GRAZING FEES- Lest year. U.S. Interior Secrerary Bruce

Babbitt tried to rnise grnzing fees 400%. Feinstein oppoml
this •• bm joined Bnrbara Boxer in ottcmptiny to force Scn:itc
passage of a bill hiking grazing fees 8So/o. Mike Huffiniiton
will ne.ht 1uch draconian increi\le1.

BABBITT- From tenninii Western water usngc a "wclforc
to plc:dging to blow up dams in order 10 ''restore ccolo1'i·
cal hAhmce," ll.~- lnterinr Secretary Bruce Bnbbitt hns become
·em Clinton's loose cannon. Dianne Feins1ein believes Babbin
11tate 11

is ''doins a sood job." Mike Huffinaton di1llf:rees.

f.NDANGERF.n SPF.Cl ES ACT- In Fi:bruary. more tlmn
two dozen state and federal agents with helicopters swooped

down on Bakersfield fatnil!r Taung Ming-Lin . Hi~ crime?

Accidentally killing several endangered kangaroo rats on liis
lonti with his tracior. Lin now faces jail time. hundred11 ofthn11.
sands of dollars in tines, an impounded tractor and off-limits
land.

Huffington is pledged to common-sense refonnt of the

Endangered Speties Act to, in his words, "put the well-being of
fomilic:1 abov~ the wcll-bein11 of rats,"
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Memorial Day Pest Kicks Off Summer Campaign

Memorial Day kicks off the summer -· and a Memorial Day

picnic kicked off a long summer of campaigning for Mike
Huffington.

On May 30, the Huffington for U.S. Senate C.o.mp11ign
dnw afamily..style picnic for over 200 at their Costa Mesa Head·
qUDrtm in Orange County. Banda, balloons and hot dogs were

part of the All-American fare, complete with a rousing stump

11pcca;h by the candid!Uc; him:i~lf.

Cums also (lOU!d learn about Mike Hutftngton's positions

at an information table. "This picnic was an absolute
success," said Campaign Manager Bob Schuman. "Our
pata left feeling good about t~ Qilldidate and the count?)',"

FEJN -FLOP- HealthCare

Dianne Feinstein's many and varied pasitiOns on health care reform arc proving to be quite difficult to follow. A1 a public service, Huffington for U.S.
Senate Campaign Manager Bob Scnwnan tric:1 to guide the reader through Mrs. Fcinstci.n'a clection-yCGt acrobatics.

November20, 1993: Feinstein co-sponson the Clinton
health plan in its entirety. Sc/1111,,•n: HSht rca.d tht plan,

lilct!d it and endont!d ii. Howl!WJ1'. it elimintlteJ jobJ. ,.,.

quirss tcu incna.res, erodes doctor-patlet1t prtva.cy, and

111im,nat111 your ability to cJtoo8fl

>''"'" ow11 doctor. "

AprU. 13, 1984: After the congresaional spring recess,

Fein1tein 11&y1, ''No one hu aaid to me that health care

needa to he paued thi11 year." (White Home Bultetin)

SclluMan: "It's too bad sht wa.tn't ta/Icing ta those sam1

people when 1lre riecided lo

r:o·sp<JMrlr

IM Clinton plan."

May 25, 1994: Feinstein quietly withdraws her suppon.
A Feinstein spokesman says she reassessed her suppon when

it became clear that the plan will be reworked by five con·
aressional committees. (Oakland Tribune, 612) Schimum:
"D~J

tltat 1ne1211 tltttt iftht! Clinton plan eme'8e9 i11taC't from

the committe1s, she will 10 back to ·.tupporrtng it? And why

did 1/t11 not blow aboul tltu• committ•., in No1•11mbt1r?"

June 2, 1994: Feinstein: "I stand with the president on the
need for health care reform." (AP) Sch11m1111: "Perhap11

she'll suppQrt '1 /ie(l/th r;are plan tliat includes coYeragl! fo,.
~kbone

WHAT THETRE SAYING...
"Ye., 5en11tor Feinstein voted for the [tax increase], and
so did Senator Boxer, and If either of them had not, we
would not hllv11 had this blll. •

l'fplactment. Sht nttds ont."

BUFFINGTON BUILDING VOLUNTEER ARMY

The Huftington for U.S. Senate Campaign is amassing grassroots volunteers from all parts of California. Mike
H1.1ffinston i1 attracting activists who want chan~e in Wash·

PRESIDENT BILL CLINTON (Los Angeles Times, 5121194}

ingtOn and want to defeat Dianne Feinstein.

"Par11cularly for us In the White House, It was unsettling
to aee that tax message have an affect.•
CLINTON ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAi., commenting
on Oiann• F•inattin'a vote tor the 1993 tax hike and her
drop In the polls (Loa Angeles Tlmts, 6/4/94)

posting signs, and handing out campaign literature nnd but·

•She's going to have a mUCl'I tougl'19r race, and tne oemocrats are worried about It.•

BOB eecKEL, cas "Thi• Morning,· 6/1184
THE HUFFINClTON FOR SENATE CAMPA.ION SALtm.S THOSE COU·
U.OF.OUS M!lil AN!'l WOMlN W'MO, ~Q VliR5 AClO, TOOK TM!
BBACHl!S Ql NOIMANDY, MAKINO THE BN'nRI WORJ.D SAFB FOR
Dnrocu.ev. IN 'nit! WOil.OS OF YIOltMBR PRBSIORMT Rn1'14Lil
R!AOAN, "WB WILL ALWAYS R!MBMB!R. WE WILL ALWAYS BE
PJl.OOD. WB WILL ALWAYS 81 Jl'UJIAUD, SO WI! MAY Bl! ALWAY'-

nu."

Huffington volunteers are di1>tributins brochures,

tons all over the state. If you are interested in participating,

contact STEVE SAMUELIAN at 1-800-396-MIKE.
The Huffington volunteer team is working hard at the
local level to get out our message of smaller government, lower
taxes and giving back to the community.

JOIN THE VOLUNTEER TEAM TODAY!

7b Contribwe lo

Mike Buffington for U.S. Senate
call
1-800-396-MIKE
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flC9plc
I have spent moat of my career in buaincaa, oot politics. PoliticiaDS make commitments with cam~gn promi11e1. Business
with you, thC
make commitment& with contracts. If you elect mo to the U.S. Senate, hero's my rtignod •contra~ of cormnitments

people of C&lifomia.

1. I will aervo no more than two terma in the U.S. Scnare so that I never become a cmeer politician.

2. I will accept no campaign conmbWions ftom me polltical w:tiun i:oounittcca .
3. 1 will donate atl of my take-home pay to charity. f will not participate in tho lucrative congressional pension system.

4. l will kcieP in clote touch wiih California citizons with a reaular schedule oftownhall meetinp and satellite conferences all

.

acrou Ute s11te.

amend·
S. I wilt vote to contrnl government spendine and eliminate the budget deficit by working for a meaningful constitutional
ment to balance the budget.

• • Mike Rufllngton

Mike Huffington for U.S. Senate
949 South Coast Drive Ste. 100

Costa Mesa, CA 92626

Paid fot by Califomian1 tor 11um1111ton

Yes! I want to secure California's future.

I will volunteer to:
Walk my neighborhood
0
Work at headquarters
0
0

Phone

0
0
0

Organize my campus
Organize my community
Other ~~~-~-

Nunc:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-----~
Addre~=~~-__...-~~------~-~~-Zip: - - - City:
Day Phone:

State;

Evening Phone: -----~Ple~e clip and mail to: Mike Huffington for U.S. Senate
949 South Coast Drive Ste. 100

Costa Mesa. CA 92626
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THE FOUR TH INSTI NCT
By Arianna Huffington
Simon & Schuster. 251 pp. $22
By Carolyn See
Arianna Huffington argues here that in
addition to the first three instincts that drive
.and ~hape mankind-biological survival, the
urge to power, sexual ity-we are endowed
with a "Fourth Instinct," and "the charge of our

l

~
reading the book.
Huffington is certainly aware that there's ct
hard-boiled crowd out there that doesn't bee
lieve in God, kindness, community, volunteer~
ism, or learning through healing, suffering or ;
any other damn thing. These people wouldn't '
meditate or do yoga or give a nickel to the :
poor if you Paid them. They'r e way too heavily ~
into survival, power and sex. They tend to be a ·;
mean-spirited lot, and they'd be certain to ;
bring up Huffington's relative lack of academic .'
specialization. She's parlayed a Cambridge de- :
gree into enough authority to write about "The ~
Female Woman," "Maria Callas: The Woman '
Behind the Legend," "'.The Gods of Greece," ;
"Picasso: Creator and Destroyer" (in which she ,
was impudent enough to ask the question: If:
Picasso was into torturing his girlfriends, why ;
are we supposed to consider him a great artist? .

~~!~fili~\? ·-11 ·~'•tl1

·~

'

ery molecule, every rock, every living form, is
infused by the same force." ''Some of my
friends," she writes, "urged me against using
;the word 'God' ... but to have followed their
advice would have meant amputating from our
spiritual experience thousands of years of
Judeo-Christian and Eastern wisdom that
evoke God, not to mention some of the most
profound poetry and some of the greates t
:literature."
. The book divides into three parts. The first
,describes the terrible age we live in, the
approach of the end of this century, the
suggestion that we-as individuals and as
commu nity-ha ve abdicated our responsibility
toward our fellow man and have cravenly
turned that. responsibility pver to the government: "Those addicted to political salvationism
clearly cannot kick the habit." Our only hope of
a real solution to society's ills and to our own
, angst is to accept spirituality and the sacredness of all things as our own. We must learn to
eschew duality, embrace unity and harmony.
Who can argue with any of this? A poor sport
could, however, look twice -at a sentence that
suggests "... on the journey that took us from
the Middle Ages and deposited us at the Me
Generation, we turned down a blind alley." Is
Huffington really giving Tom Wolfe the same
importance as Erasmus and the Venerable
1,
Bede?
fPart 2 suggests that we look at the Great
d Mystery of life as dwelling in the center of a
Ilabyrinth, and that many of the events that
It befall us may be thought of as threads that lead
~
us to that center. These "thread s"-whi ch are
>f dealt with in separate chapte rs-incl ude heal>
ing (both psychological and physical), relationid ships, religion, community, art, science and the
~
powerful teaching of our Fourth Instinct.
.!X- Again, Huffington is sometimes tripped up by
IS a her own strange writing: "One of the most
subtly destructive twists in relationships octhat curs when they become not ·a thread to truth,
;eph but a quilt to wrap around ourselves to protect
how us from the winds of reality which blow where
.ails. they will." A freshman comp teacher, at his
nthaler wits' end, might scrawl in the margin: Block
I

4

' 0: ,;;;.:··

I

-·

•.
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This sent many establishment art critics into a:
tizzy fit from which they have yet to recover). i
And now she writes -with more authori-'
ty-abo ut God, tendentiously referring to!
·Him, Her or It as the Fourth Instinct until yom
could cry out with irritation.. But it's a free\
country! H Arianna Huffington wants to write;
about God, and say-br eaking her own good:
advice aQ<>ut the evil of duality and separa-1
tion-'-that God belongs everywhere except in\
"Political Salvationism," she can certainly do it.;
Other atheistic grumps will also be bound to~
bring up the fact that Arianna is married to~
Rep. Michael Huffington, a California Republi-1
can running for the U.S. Senate whose father:
is worth $300 million in oil money. Could therei
be a hidden agenda here? Arianna Huffington~
comes out strong for motherhood and God:',
;
What's next-h ighway safety?
I think those atheistic grumps 'l\'Ould be\
wrong. It takes a lot of courage to (perhaps•
naively) espouse the spiritual life, and the voice~
here is clear and likable. You might disagree:
with Huffington, or even dismiss her as a little·;
bit cracked,, but if you knew her and your kid;
was sick, she sounds like somebody yqu'~ call •
up right away for encouragement, or 5J4e ,tu;
the doctor. And the world she descn~ U:
Part 3, after we have spiritually evolved;
· C
sounds like a very pleasant place.

a

...
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Jim Kolbe•

602-881·
3588

\

Gary Auerbach

District 6

rae

M!tr

David Smith

~-b.~·.

8
District 1

u.s.
.-.

District

tfO\l lC Distri

Tim Hutchinson•
Jay Dickey•

~At6S

~ ~"'"'"Hnt)

District 1

CALIFORNIA
Frank Riggs

District 2

Wally Herger•

District 3

Tim Lefever

District 4

John Doolittle•

District
District
District
District
District

5
6
7
8
9

Robert Dinsmore
Mike Nugent
Charles Hughes
Elsa Cheung
Deborah Wright

District 10

Bill Baker•

District 11

Richard Pombo•

District 12

Deborah E.G. Wilder

District 13
District 14

Larry Molton
Benjamin Brink

District 15
District 16
District 17

Robert Wick
Lyle Smith
Bill Mccampbell

501-935·
5845
501 -8342455
501-4425258
501-5361221
707-8372050
916-920·
0474
916-6781994
916-6359986

510-3390774
510-9381995
209 -8369496
415-4681920
415 -3277676
408-372-

0:£~t

"'v; rlhl'\.

Berta Seitz
Sen. Jay Bradford

Dan Hamburg•
Mary Francis Jacobs
Vic Fazio•
Katie Hirning
Bob Matsui•
Lynn Woolsey•
George Miller•
Nancy Pelosi•
Ron Dellums•
Ellen Schwartz
Randy Perry
Tom Lantos•
Pete Stark•
Anne Eshoo•
Norm Mineta •
Zoe Logren
Sam Farr•
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3987
District 18
District 19

Tom Carter
George Radanovich

District 20
District 21

Paul Young
Bill Thomas•

District 22
District 23

Andrea Seastrand
Elton Gallegly'

District 24

Richard Sybert

District 25

Buck McKeon •

District 26
District 27

Gary Forsch
Carlos Moorhead•

District 28

David Dreier•

District 29

Paul Stepanek

District 30

Dave Ramirez

District 31
District 32
District 33
District 34
District 35
District 36

John Flores
Ernie Farhat
no candidate
Albert Nunez
Kate Truman
Susan Brooks

District 37
District 38

no candidate
Steve Horn•

District 39

Ed Royce•

District 40

Jerry Lewis•

District 41

Jay Kim'

District 42

Rob Guzman

District 43

Ken Calvert•

District 44
District 45

Sonny Bono
Dana Rohrabacher•

District 46

Robert Dornan•

District 47

Christopher Cox•

District 48

Ron Packard•

District 49
District 50
District 51

Brian Bilbray
Mary Alice Acevedo
Randall Cunningham•

District 52

Duncan Hunter•

209-96 63187
805-32 22225
805-52 24487
818-59 62328
805-25 12257
818-24 31992
818-33 94761
213-24 31994
310-51 46309

310-53 45505
310-49 29389
714-99 21143
714-86 26030
714-39 6·
6173
909-48 10774
909-78 44300
714-84 6·
2636
714-97 19292
714-75 62244
703-40 9·
5416
619-73 78438
619-46 3·
3896

Gary Condit•
Richard Lehma n•
Cal Dooley •
John Evans
Walter Capps
Kevin Ready
Tony Beilenson•
James Gilmart in
Howard Berman •
Douglas Thomp son Kahn
Tommy Kahn
Henry Waxma n•
Xavier Becerra•
Marty Martine z•
Julian Dixon•
Lucille Roybal-Allard•
Esteban Torres •
Maxine Waters •
Jane Harma n•
Walter Tucker •
Peter Mathew s
Bob Davis
Don Rusk
Ed Tessier
George Brown•
Mark Takano
Steve Clute
Brett William son
Mike Farber
Gary Kingsbury
Andrei Leschick
Lynn Schenk •
Bob Filner•
Rita Tamerius
Janet Gastil
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EVANS-NOVAK POLITICAL REPORT, June 14, 1994

Page 6

GOP Opportunities:
Talk
of whether
candidates should run with Clinton has thus far
overlooked the fact many Democrats are sitting in
districts where Clinton did not fare well in 1992.
Fully 50 Democratic held seats were won by George
Bush in 1992 . Another measure of something less than great enthusiasm for Clinton
are the 53 Democratic districts where support for Clinton did not surpass 40 per
cent. As the accompanying map shows, most of these seats are clustered in the
South with a fair number sprinkled throughout the Midwest. The large number of
such seats help explain why Minority Leader Gingrich puts the absolute , pie-in-thesky upper limit of GOP gains at 65 seats.

House '94

REPUBLICAN HOUSE TARGETS
TOTAL--53

.o

~

";;';o

HAWAII

V
States with Democratic-held
districts in which Clinton received
40% or less of the '92 vote
# -- number of such districts per state

•

California:

Polls showing Rep . Michael
Huffington (R) in a dead heat with Sen . Dianne
Feinstein (D) mortify Democrats. Her quiet, almost
secretive removal of sponsorship of the Clinton
health care plan goes against the Democratic
script . Feinstein was thought to be in great shape after jamming the assault
weapon ban through Congress, which resulted in Huffington becoming one of the few
GOPers to support it .
But Huffington' s huge media buys may be paying off.
Feinstein was likely also hurt by her first ad, a confusing version of the 1988
Dukakis ad purporting to show opponents scheming to go negative. One guess is a
more conventional ad featuring Feinstein could open her lead back up. But if it
doesn't , the race could stay close until November. Leaning Democratic Retention.

Senate '94

l\fontana: Sen. Conrad Burns (R) would have preferred a rematch with former Sen .
John Melcher (D), but attorney Jack Mudd (D) easily topped Melcher in last week's
primary . Mudd can now use the same anti-Washington message against Burns . This is
one of the few races the GOP is worried about . Leaning Democratic Retention .
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HOTLINE 6/13/94
*14

SENATE: HUFFINGTON PLEDGES NEVER TO RELEASE TAX RETURNS
"Despite attacks from" CA Dems, Rep. Michael Huffington (R22) said 6/9 that "he will never make his income tax returns
public." Huffington: "The requirement for running for Congress
or senate is to file financial disclosure statements. I've done
that, so there is no reason to release my tax returns."
Huffington "made the statement despite having raised the federal
tax issue himself in a hard-hitting television advertising
attack" on Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D). In the spots, Huffington
says he has always paid his taxes. But he "has failed to provide
proof by producing his own tax returns, and when questioned
further about his reasoning, the congressman cut off the
discussion." Huffington manager Bob Schuman "said that privacy
is part of the issue -- and that Huffington is more entitled to
privacy than Feinstein": "(Huffington 's) money all came from his
job as a successful private businessman, while Feinstein and
others have spent years getting public money in salaries. He
doesn't have the same obligation to disclose his income."
Feinstein's "backers were enraged by the Huffington television
spot earlier this month that used the tax records the senator
released to charge that she paid no federal income tax for three
years -- 1978, 1979 and 1985. 11 Feinstein manager Kam Kuwata:
"In that commercial, he has the gall to say that he 'pays every
penny of income tax he owes and then some ••.. How does anyone
know that?" (Wildermuth, S.F. CHRONICLE, 6/10).
A TWOFER: "Taking aim at two of the state's most explosive
political issues," Feinstein "called [6/9] for illegal immigrants
who commit crimes in the U.S. to be jailed in their native
countries." The plan could save CA "hundreds of millions of
dollars by ridding its jails" of illegal immigrant lawbreakers.
"Countries that refuse to participate would be penalized with the
loss of foreign aide or with trade sanctions." The plan is
"appealing for political reasons, because it addresses both crime
and immigration, issues of great concern to Californians "
(Sandalow, S.F. CHRONICLE, 6/10).
"TIME" FOR A CLOSER LOOK: TIME's Van Biema mentions
Huffington in a piece headered: "What Money Can Buy ...
Challenging incumbents has become a rich person's game. But what
kind of Congress will it create?" (6/20 issue).
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HOTLINE 6/7/9 4
*18

SENATE: ANOTHER POLL SHOWS EVEN CLOSER GENERAL ELEC
TION
A KABC poll , cond ucted 5/30 -6/2 by Rich ard Hert
z
Rese
arch,
surve yed 692 regi stere d vote rs; marg in of erro r +/4%;
GOP
subsa mple : 270 RVs ;+/- 6% (6/3) . Test ed: Sen. Dian
ne
Fein
stein
(D), frosh Rep. Mich ael Huff ingto n (R-2 2), ex-R ep.
Bill
Dann emey er (R) and atty Kate Squi res (R).
GOP PRIMARY
Huff ingto n
Dann emey er
Squi res
Unde c.

KABC
5/30 -6/2
31%
19
10
39

GENERAL ELECTION
Fein stein
Huff ingto n

KABC
42%
41

KCAL
5/26- 29
35%
17
5
42
KCAL PMR
47% 44%
39
39

PMR
5/26 -29
33%
14
10
43
LAT
52%
38

FIELD
48%
41

LA TIMES
5/21 -25
35%
21
8
36

FIELD
5/11 -16
37%
21
6
36

Fein stein
Dann emey er

KABC
45%
40

Actin g Sec/ State Tony Mill er (D) has pred icted a turno
ut of
only 40% in toda y's prim ary elec tion . If Mill er
is
corr
ect,
"it
woul d cons titut e the lowe st vote r turno ut for a regu
lar
state
wide
prim ary elec tion sinc e figu res were comp iled
1916 ." Poll ster
Merv in Field pred icted only 38% of vote rs woulin
d
vote
that only 29% of thos e elig ible to vote woul d be maki, mean ing
ng the big
deci sion s in the prim ary. Field said thos e votin g
"wil
l be
olde r, whit er, more like ly empl oyed , bett er educ ated
and
will
have more incom e than thos e who do not vote ." Reco
rds
show
14 of
19 mill ion CA citiz ens are elig ible to vote (Yoac hum,
S.F.
CHRONICLE, 6/7) .
AND THE AWARD GOES TO: S.F. CHRONICLE Epst ein writ
es,
"the awar d for wors t TV poli tica l ad" of the'Sprim
ary
seaso
n
goes
to Fein stein for an attac k ad on Huff ingto n. A pane
l
of
six
vote rs "who spen t an even ing watc hing and eval uatin
g nine of this
sprin g's batc h of 30-se cond spot s" as part of the CHRO
NICLE's
"Voi ce of the Vote r" proj ect gave the "dub ious awar
d"
to
Fein stein . In Fein stein 's spot , acto rs posin as Huff
ingto n's ad
exec s "are tryin g to figu re out how to smea r" gFein
stein
, "alon g
the way ment ionin g many of Huff ingto n's short comi ngs
and
Fein stein 's poli tica l stren gths .'' Fein stein 's spot
send ing the wron g mess age to some vote rs, who do not "may be
unde rstan d who was tryin g to smea r whom ." Howe ver, seem to
"unan imou s in sayin g that poli tica l ads in gene ral the pane l was
are a real
turn off and a poor way to oper ate a demo cracy ," whic
for CA, wher e TV spot s "are the best way for thos e h is bad news
state wide offic e to reach vote rs." The pane l spli seek ing
t on the best
ad, with two choo sing Gov. Pete Wils on's (R) imm igrat
choo sing oppo nent/ Trea s. Kath leen Brow n's (D) ad on ion ad and 2
the CA
econo my unde r Wils on (6/7 ).
REALITY BITES: L.A. TIMES' Lesh er writ es,
real ity of a
majo r Sena te batt le sunk in" last week when Fein"the
stein
and
Huff ingto n exch ange d attac k ads. NRSC spok espe rson
Gary
Koop s:
"Thi s race has certa inly caug ht the eye of a lot of
peop le who
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didn't view it as an opportunity a year ago." What is "most
disturbing" for Dems is that Huffington's "major criticism" of
Feinstein is her vote in favor of Pres. Clinton's '93 economic
package. It "caught the attention of the White House because
Republicans might pick up the same issue if it proves effective
against one of the Democrat's strongest incumbents." One Admin.
source:
"It's a bit unsettling to see how many (polling) points
she can be hurt with just a few weeks of ads and particularly,
for us in the White House, it was unsettling to see that tax
message have an effect . . . . If she loses based on the economic
plan, we could be in real trouble" (5/4).
ARIANNA AMBITION: Under the header "Her Brains, His Money,"
w. POST's Hamilton profiles Huffington and his wife, Arianna. A
Huffington victory in the primary, "will be due in no small part
to the extraordinary influence of his wife." So much so, that
Huff ington "must answer the charge that he is just a vehicle for
Arianna Huffington's ambitions." Describing her relationship
with her husband, an acquaintance of the couple: "I think of that
thing in John Hurt in 'Alien,' but with better hair. She's found
a host" (6/5). The Huffingtons are featured in a piece by
NEWSWEEK'S Fineman (6/13 issue).
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HOTLINE 6/3/94
*23

SENATE: ANOTHER POLL PUTS FEINST EIN BELOW 50% IN GENERAL
A KCAL-TV News poll, conduc ted 5/26-29 by Mark Baldas sare &
Assoc. , survey ed 600 registe red voters ; margin of error+ /- 4%.
Dem subsam ple has a +/- 6% error rate and the GOP subsam ple has a
7% error rate (KCAL release , 6/1) . Sen. Dianne Feinst ein (D)
meets either frosh Rep. Michae l Huffin gton (R-22), ex-Rep . Bill
Dannem eyer (R) or atty Kate Squire s.
GOP PRIMARY
Huff ington
Dannem eyer
Squire s
Undec.

KCAL
PMR
5/26-29 5/26-29
35%
33%
17
14
5
10
42
43

GENERAL ELECTION
Feinst ein
Huff ington

KCAL
47%
39

PMR
44%
39

LA TIMES
5/21-25
35%
21
8
36
LAT
52%
38

FIELD
5/11-16
37%
21
6
36

FIELD
48%
41

DIFI WITHDRAWS CLINTON HEALTH PLAN SUPPORT: OAKLAND
TRIBUN E's Wadman report s Feinst ein has withdra wn her suppor t from
the Clinton health plan (see #4) (6/2).
OPEN WARFARE: L.A. TIMES' Lesher writes just 24 hours after
Feinst ein accuse d Huff ington of "dodgin g" his CA taxes in a TV
ad, Huffin gton "respon ded in kind" with a new TV spot "raisin g
questio ns about whethe r Feinst ein has paid enough federa l taxes."
Huffin gton's ad said he has paid "every penny in tax that he
owes." It then "escal ated the exchan ge by saying that Feinst ein
is a millio naire 'and yet in three separa te years, (she) paid no
federa l income taxes. '" Huffin gton manage r Bob Schuma n
"acknow ledged he had no eviden ce that Feinst ein owed taxes" those
three years. He said the info was reveale d when Feinst ein
release d her income tax record s in the '90 gov. race. Huffin gton
has decline d to release his own tax record s but respond ed to the
Feinst ein ad: "Almos t my entire life, I was a Texas reside nt . . . .
They'r e going to say, 'He was a Texan. Well, you're right.
I am
now a Califo rnian." Feinst ein offici als called the ad
partic ularly ''sleazy " becaus e Feinst ein did not pay taxes in '7879 due to medica l costs associ ated with death of her husban d.
Feinst ein advise r Bill Carrick : "He's pretty sleazy • . . . Even
during the (1990 Pete) Wilson and Feinst ein war, nobody stoope d
this low" (6/2).
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HOTLINE 6/2/94
*21

GOP: REMARKS BEFORE GAY GOP GROUP COST EXEC. DIR. HIS JOB
CA GOP Exec. Dir. Bob Carpe nter "lost his job last week
becau se of highly critic al remark s" about the GOP right wing
made before the Log Cabin Club of L.A., a group of gay GOPer he
senio r GOP offic ial "said carpe nter was forced to quit becau s. A
se of
his biting comme nts about the right- orien ted Colleg e Repub licans
,
the strong conse rvativ e Califo rnia Repub lican Assem bly" and
sever al indiv iduals . Carpe nter addre ssed the Log Cabin group
after he and his wife, Pat Giard ina-C arpen ter, joined the club.
Giard ina-C arpen ter also resign ed as the CA GOP financ e direc
tor.
POLITI CAL PULSE 's Lembk e write s, "At a time when state GOP
chairm an Tirso del Junco is attem pting to prese nt a united front
in this electi on year, Carpe nter's remark s were interp reted
by
the party 's hierar chy as highly divisi ve." Carpe nter was quoted
in the Gay and Lesbia n Times as saying that CA Colleg e
Repub licans are "intol erant " and that "unfo rtunat ely, the people
who are the leade rs" of the CA GOP "at this point are the [CA
GOP
Chair] Jim Digna ns and the Bill Danne meyer and other s. We have
create d a Repub lican Party that is proba bly intole rant of anyone
other then thems elves and quite frankl y, it scares the hell
out
of me." A GOP offic ial:
"When I saw that articl e, I realiz ed it
was over . . . . Tirso realiz ed that there would be a blood bath
at
the conve ntion [9/94] if [Carp enter] was still direc tor" (5/27)
.
(c) 1994 by the Ameri can Politi cal Netwo rk, Inc. Any
reprod uction -- by photoc opy, FAX, or other form -- in whole I
I
or in part, is a viola tion of federa l law and is strict ly
I
prohi bited witho ut the conse nt of APN. This prohi bition
I
extend s to sharin g this publi cation with clien ts and/o r
I
affili ate compa nies. All rights reserv ed.
I
Phone : 703/23 7-5130
FAX: 703/23 7-5149
I
Publi shers: Doug Bailey , Roger Crave r
I
Edito r-in-C hief: Rober t Balkin
I
Execu tive Edito r: Stephe n Bilaf er
Edito rial Assts .: I
Assoc iate Edito r: Vaugh n Verve rs
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I
Staff Write rs: Jason Jarvis , Charle s Todd,
I
Julie Jennin gs, Jessic a Gavor a
I

~~~~

~~~---==--=-=-===-::=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'
---========
=== TV MONITOR ==============

*22 THIS MORNING: ABC's "GMA" hosted WA Nat'l Guard Col.
Marga rethe Camme rmeyer and ex-NBA star Bill Walto n and aired
taped interv iew with Roy Roger s. NBC's "Today " hosted Acting a
House Ways & Means Chair Sam Gibbo ns from Paris and asst.
Sec/S tate Rober t Gallu cci. "CBS This Morni ng" hosted exAmbas sadors to s. Korea Donald Gregg and James Lilley .
LAST NIGHT: ABC led with Dan Rosten kowsk i. NBC led with N.
Korea . CBS and CNN led with the lates t Rodne y King verdi ct.
"MacN eil/Le hrer" led with Clinto n and D-Day . CNBC' s "Equa l
Time"
hosted Conco rd Coali tion's Warre n Rudma n. CNN's "Larry King
Live" hosted Reps. Bob Matsu i (D-CA ), Bill Thoma s (R-CA) and
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HOTLINE 6/1/94
*17 SENATE: ANOTHER POLL PUTS DIFI BELOW 50% VS. HUFFINGTON
A s.F. EXAMINER poll, conducted 5/26-29 by Political/Me dia
Research, surveyed 801 likely voters; margin of error +/- 3.5%.
GOP subsample: 289 LVs; +/- 5.6% (6/1). The L.A. TIMES poll
surveyed 1,471 RVs 5/21-25; +/- 3%. The Field Poll surveyed 758
RVs 5/11-16; +/- 3%. Tested: Sen. Dianne Feinstein (D), Rep.
Michael Huffington (R-22), ex-Rep. Bill Dannemeyer (R) and atty
Kate Squires (R). Primary 6/7.
FAV/UNFAV (GOP only)
GOP PRIMARY
FIELD
PMR
TIMES
TIMES
PMR
Huff ington
33%
35%
37%
30 I 6
39 I 9
Dannemeyer
14
21
21
23 I 1
20 I 7
Squires
10
8
6
8 I 1
Undecided
43
36
36
AMONG ALL
PMR
FEINSTEIN JOB
NOW
FEINSTEIN FAV/UNFAV
1/94
Excellent/Go od
38%
50%
NOW
38% / 33%
Fair/Poor
57
43
44 I 30
1/94
GENERAL ELECTION
Feinstein
Huff ington

PMR
44%
39

TIMES
52%
38

FIELD
48%
41

Feinstein
Dannemeyer

47%
34

53%
35

50%
36

Feinstein began airing her first ads of the race 5/31 with a
statewide buy that portrays Huffington "as a millionaire Texas
carpetbagger who dodged" CA income taxes. Huffington "said he
had done nothing to avoid paying his proper taxes" and called the
ad "a desperate act from a desperate politician." Huffington and
his wife claimed separate residences from 1988-91, he in TX and
she in CA. Huffington "saved hundreds of thousands of dollars
because there is no state income tax" in TX. The Feinstein
campaign "stopped short of saying that Huffington acted
illegally, calling instead for an investigation " by the state.
The tax issue "forced Huffington into the no-win situation of
defending himself by highlighting his recent Texas roots." In
the ad, which will run for two weeks, a "simulated group of
Huffington ad executives discuss the difficulty they've had in
developing a campaign strategy for a flawed candidate facing a
popular incumbent." One strategist:
"Nobody said it was going
to be easy to beat Feinstein with a Texas oil millionaire . . . .
The only thing that will work is negative ads -- and lots of
'em." Another strategist:
"It's Willie Horton time again"
(Lesher, L.A. TIMES, 6/1).
BACK ATCHA: Huffington began airing a new :30 TV ad 5/26
attacking Feinstein on crime. L.A. TIMES' Lesher: "A problem for
Huffington's campaign, however, is that Feinstein is in her third
consecutive statewide campaign and many of the attacks have been
tested before" (5/27). Dem analyst Bob Beckel on Feinstein:
"She's going to have a much tougher race, and the Democrats are
worried about it" ("CBS This Morning," 6/1).
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HOTLINE 6/3/94
BALLOT INITIATI VES: WIDE SUPPORT FOR ANTI-IMMIGRATION PROP
The Times POLL surveyed 1,471 register ed voters 5/21-25 ; the
margin of error is +/-4% (L.A. TIMES, 5/31). The followin g
prospec tive fall ballot initiati ves were tested:
*24

IMMIGRATION: MEASURE TO BAR ILLEGAL IMMIGRANTS FROM
ATTENDING PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND EXCLUDE THEM FROM ALL BUT EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE
For
Against

59%
32

The poll found that almost three-f ifths of latinos opposed
the measure and blacks narrowly opposed it. Whites favored it
64%-26% . The poll also showed that Gov. Pete Wilson (R) "could
extract some politica l benefit from his support of the measure .
It was favored majorit ies of indepen dents, moderat es, whites, the
elderly and women, all groups Wilson must court aggress ively in
the fall." Dem gov. hopefuls Treas. Kathleen Brown, Insur.
Commis. John Garamen di and state Sen. Tom Hayden oppose it
(Decker, L.A. TIMES, 5/31).
SMOKING: TO REPLACE ALL LOCAL SMOKING REGULATIONS WITH ONE
STATEWIDE STANDARD, WHICH WOULD BE LESS STRICT THAN MANY OF THE
LOCAL ORDINANCES
45%
For
49
Against
shepherd ed by forces who oppose the
being
"is
ve
The initiati
that have popped up in recent
ions
restrict
270 local smoking
all local anti-smo king
repeal
would
years." The measure
"single statewid e smoking law
a
with
them
replace
ordinanc es and
in cities like San
bans"
existing
the
then
that is weaker
a move that could keep
"in
But
..
L.A
and
nto
Francisc o, Sacrame
off the ballot,"
ve
initiati
smoking
acked
the Philip Morris-b
"he will seek a
that
6/1
said
(D)
Miller
Tony
te
acting Sec/Sta
s for the
petition
signed
who
people
the
survey
to
court order
ed that
complain
signers
Some
duped."
were
they
if
see
to
measure
ing
no-smok
tough
a
as
ve
initiati
the
nted
"represe
sponsors
measure , not a drive backed by the nation's largest cigaret te
maker" (Lucas, S.F. CHRONICLE, 6/2).
HEALTH CARE: TO PROVIDE COMPREHENSIVE HEALTH CARE COVERAGE
TO ALL CALIFORNIANS BY REPLACING THE CURRENT SYSTEM WITH ONE RUN
BY THE STATE AND FINANCED BY TAXES
34%
For
54
Against
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CALIFORNIA
Charlotte M. Mousel
National Committe ewoman

Present

National Committeewoman , California, elected August 16, 1988
First Vice President, NFRW, 1990 - 1993

Previous

President, CANFRW, 1978 - 1979
Secretary, California State Party, 1985 - 1986, 1987 - 1988
Vice Chairman , Southern Region, 1981 - 1984
Southern Regional Parliamentarian, 1981 - 1986
Parliamentarian, Board of Directors and Executive Committee ,
1987 - 1988
Orange County, Reagan - Bush , 1980
Co-Chairman, California Women for Reagan - Bush , 1984
Chairman, Orange County Victory '88
Presidential Elector, 1984, 1988
Third Vice President, NFRW, 1982 - 1985
Second Vice President, NFRW, 1987 - 1989

RNC Activity

Delegate , Republican National Convention , 1980, 1984, 1988,
1992
Member, RNC Rules Committee, 1989 Member, Committee on Contests, Republican National
Convention, 1992

Personal

Spouse: George
Children: One
Education: Hamilton Business College , El Camino College ,
U.C.L.A.
(cont.)
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CALIFORNIA
Daniel E. Lungren
National Committeeman

Present
National Committeeman, California, elected - August 16, 1988
Attorney General, State of California, 1990 Member, California State Party, 1976 Previous
Vice Chairman, Commission on Wartime Relocation and
Internment of Civilians
Staff Assistant, Senator George Murphy (R-CA), 1969
Staff Assistant, Senator William Brock (R-TN), 1969 - 1971
Political Assistant, Honorable Robert Finch, 1973
Member, United States House of Representatives, 1979 - 1989
RNC Activity
Assistant to Co-Chairman and Director of Special Programs,
RNC, 1971 - 1972
Delegate, Republican National Convention, 1980, 1984, 1988,
1992
Member, Committee on Arrangements, Republican National
Convention, 1992
Personal
Spouse: Bobbi
Children: Three
Education: B.A., University of Notre Dame;
J.D., Georgetown University

(cont.)
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Present
State Chairman , California, elected - February 28 , 1993
Chairman, Board of Trustees , Queen of Angels Hospital Clinic
and Research Foundation
Advisory Board Member, Frawly Enterprises
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the Sovereign
Military Order of Malta to Nicaragua, 1978 Member, Board of Regents, University of California
Previous
Vice Chairman , Wilson for Governor, 1990
Vice Chairman, Board of Governors, U.S. Postal Service
Finance and Steering Committees, Bush for President, 1988
National Chairman , Hispanic Voters, Reagan - Bush, 1984
National Chairman, "VIVA", 1984
Chairman, California State Party, 1981 - 1982
Vice Chairman, California State Party , 1979 - 1980
Secretary, California State Party, 1972 - 1976
President, California Republican Assembly, 1968
Founder and former Chairman of the Board , Los Angeles
National Bank
Captain, U.S. Army , 1955 - 1957
RNC Activity
Delegate , Republican National Convention, 1968, 1972, 1976,
1980, 1984, 1988
Chairman , Republican National Hispanic Assembly, 1983 1985
(cont.)
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